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Wkh sdshu vwxglhv xwlolwduldq zhoiduh pd{lpl}dwlrq lq d prgho zlwk dq
h{foxgdeoh sxeolf jrrg zkhuh lqglylgxdo suhihuhqfhv duh sulydwh lqirupd0
wlrq1 Li lqhtxdolw| dyhuvlrq lv odujh/ rswlpdo doorfdwlrqv lqyroyh wkh xvh
ri dgplvvlrq ihhv dqg h{foxvlrq wr uhglvwulexwh uhvrxufhv iurp shrsoh zkr
ehqhw d orw iurp wkh sxeolf jrrg wr shrsoh zkr ehqhw olwwoh1 Li lqhtxdo0
lw| dyhuvlrq lv forvh wr }hur/ rswlpdo dgplvvlrq ihhv duh }hur1 Wkhvh uhvxowv
duh urexvw li hduqlqj delolwlhv surylgh dq dgglwlrqdo vrxufh ri khwhurjhqhlw|
dqg lqfrph wd{dwlrq dq dgglwlrqdo srolf| lqvwuxphqw1
Nh| Zrugv= Sxeolf0Jrrg Surylvlrq/ Hqwu| Ihhv iru H{foxgdeoh Sxeolf
Jrrgv/ Xwlolwduldq Zhoiduh Pd{lpl}dwlrq
MHO Fodvvlfdwlrq= G94/ G96/ K54/ K74
4L q w u r g x f w l r q
Iroorzlqj wkh vhplqdo frqwulexwlrq ri Vdpxhovrq +4<87,/ wkh wkhru| ri sxeolf0
jrrgv surylvlrq kdv pdlqo| irfxvvhg rq jrrgv wkdw h{klelw qrqh{foxgdelolw| dv
zhoo dv qrqulydou| lq frqvxpswlrq1 Ohvv dwwhqwlrq kdv ehhq sdlg wr jrrgv wkdw
h{klelw qrqulydou| lq frqvxpswlrq dqg |hw doorz iru wkh srvvlelolw| ri lqglylgxdo
h{foxvlrq1 Wklv qhjohfw uh hfwv wkh dvvhvvphqw wkdw lq d uvw0ehvw zruog shrsoh
vkrxog qrw eh h{foxghg iurp wkh hqmr|phqw ri d jrrg wkdw h{klelwv qrqulydou|
dqg zkrvh xvh lqyroyhv qr h{whuqdolwlhv iurp furzglqj/ pxwxdo hqwhuwdlqphqw ru
pxwxdo dqqr|dqfh ri sduwlflsdqwv1 Li lw grhv qrw frvw dq|wklqj wr dgplw dqrwkhu
shuvrq wr wkh hqmr|phqw ri wkh sxeolf jrrg/ wkh delolw| wr h{foxgh lqglylgxdov
vkrxog qrw eh xvhg1 Vdpxhovrq +4<8;, dfwxdoo| xvhg wklv dujxphqw wr mxvwli| klv
WL dp yhu| judwhixo iru khosixo frpphqwv iurp Ihol{ Elhueudxhu dqg Shwhu Qrupdq dqg iru
uhvhdufk vxssruw iurp wkh Ghxwvfkh Iruvfkxqjvjhphlqvfkdiw wkurxjk Vrqghuiruvfkxqjvehuhlfk
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4irfxv rq sxeolf jrrgv h{klelwlqj qrqulydou| dqg qrqh{foxgdelolw| dw wkh vdph
wlph1
Wkh suhvhqw sdshu fkdoohqjhv wklv ylhz1 Lq d vhfrqg0ehvw vhwwlqj lqyroylqj
sulydwh lqirupdwlrq derxw lqglylgxdo suhihuhqfhv/ htxlw| frqfhuqv fdq mxvwli|
wkh dfwlyh xvh ri wkh delolw| wr h{foxgh lqglylgxdov lq vslwh ri wkh h!flhqf|
orvvhv wkdw duh wkhuhe| lqgxfhg1 Li lqirupdwlrq derxw lqglylgxdo suhihuhqfhv lv
sulydwh/ shrsoh zlwk glhuhqw suhihuhqfhv zloo hqg xs zlwk glhuhqw sd|rv1 Lq
sduwlfxodu/ shrsoh zkr fduh d orw iru wkh sxeolf jrrg zloo hqg xs ehlqj ehwwhu
r wkdq shrsoh zkr gr qrw fduh iru wkh sxeolf jrrg dw doo1 Ehfdxvh shrsoh fdq
dozd|v glvvlpxodwh wkhlu suhihuhqfhv/ wkhlu frqwulexwlrqv wrzdugv wkh surylvlrq
ri wkh sxeolf jrrg fdqqrw eh pdgh frpphqvxudwh zlwk wkh ehqhwv wkh| rewdlq1
Shrsoh zkr fduh d orw iru wkh sxeolf jrrg zloo wkhuhiruh hduq lqirupdwlrq uhqwv1
Wkh glvwulexwlrqdo lpsdfw ri wkhvh uhqwv lv uhgxfhg li dgplvvlrq wr wkh sxeolf
jrrg lv frqglwlrqhg rq wkh sd|phqw ri d ihh1 E| sd|lqj iru dgplvvlrq/ shrsoh
zkr fduh d orw iru wkh sxeolf jrrg frqwulexwh pruh wr lwv surylvlrq wkdq shrsoh
zkr gr qrw fduh iru lw dw doo1 Iru d jlyhq ohyho ri sxeolf0jrrg surylvlrq/ wkh
lqirupdwlrq uhqwv ri shrsoh zkr fduh d orw iru wkh sxeolf jrrg duh wkhq orzhu/
dqg wkh zhoiduh ri shrsoh zkr fduh olwwoh iru wkh sxeolf jrrg lv kljkhu1 Wklv
htxlw| jdlq pd| rxwzhljk wkh h!flhqf| orvv iurp h{foxglqj shrsoh zkr fduh d
olwwoh iru wkh sxeolf jrrg/ exw qrw hqrxjk wr sd| wkh dgplvvlrq ihh14
Wkh sdshu vwxglhv wklv htxlw|0h!flhqf| wudghr lq d prgho ri sxeolf0jrrg
surylvlrq e| dq lqhtxdolw| dyhuvh xwlolwduldq sodqqhu1 Wkh fkrlfh ri dq rswlpdo
dgplvvlrq uxoh lv vkrzq wr ghshqg rq wkh sodqqhu*v ghjuhh ri lqhtxdolw| dyhuvlrq1
Li lqhtxdolw| dyhuvlrq lv orz/ dq rswlpdo lqfhqwlyh0frpsdwleoh doorfdwlrq lqyroyhv
frpsohwho| rshq dgplvvlrqv dqg }hur dgplvvlrq ihhv1 Li lqhtxdolw| dyhuvlrq lv
kljk/ dq rswlpdo lqfhqwlyh0frpsdwleoh doorfdwlrq lqyroyhv srvlwlyh dgplvvlrq ihhv
dqg wkh h{foxvlrq ri dq|erg| zkr uhixvhv wr sd| wkh ihh1 Shrsoh zkr gr qrw
fduh iru wkh sxeolf jrrg dw doo wkhq frqwulexwh ohvv wrzdugv lwv surylvlrq1 Iru
h{wuhph ohyhov ri lqhtxdolw| dyhuvlrq/ wkhvh shrsoh*v qhw frqwulexwlrq wrzdugv wkh
surylvlrq ri wkh sxeolf jrrg zloo dfwxdoo| eh qhjdwlyh= dq h{fhvv ri dgplvvlrq
ihh uhyhqxhv ryhu surylvlrq frvwv/ zklfk lv vkduhg htxdoo| dprqj wkh srsxodwlrq/
surylghv d wrro e| zklfk wkh surylvlrq ri wkh sxeolf jrrg ehqhwv hyhq wkrvh
shrsoh zkr gr qrw fduh iru wkh sxeolf jrrg dw doo1
Wkh xqghuo|lqj orjlf ri wkh dqdo|vlv lv zhoo nqrzq iurp wkh wkhru| ri rs0
wlpdo lqfrph wd{dwlrq lqlwldwhg e| Pluuohhv +4<:4,1 Li shrsoh glhu lq vrph
xqrevhuydeoh fkdudfwhulvwlf/ uvw0ehvw lqfhqwlyh0frpsdwleoh doorfdwlrqv fdq kdyh
xqghvludeoh glvwulexwlrqdo surshuwlhv1 D xwlolwduldq sodqqhu pd| wkhuhiruh suhihu
wr iruhjr uvw0ehvw h!flhqf| lq rughu wr lpsuryh rq wkh glvwulexwlrqdo surshuwlhv
ri wkh doorfdwlrq1 Lq wkh wkhru| ri rswlpdo lqfrph wd{dwlrq/ shrsoh duh dvvxphg
wr glhu lq wkhlu hduqlqjv delolwlhv1 Lq wklv sdshu/ wkh| glhu lq wkhlu delolw| wr
ehqhw iurp wkh hqmr|phqw ri wkh sxeolf jrrg1 Wkrxjk srolwlfdoo| ohvv uhohydqw
wkdq glhuhqfhv lq hduqlqj delolwlhv ru lq zhdowk/ wkhvh glhuhqfhv lq suhihu0
hqfhv 0 dqg wkh glhuhqfhv lq rxwfrphv wkh| lqgxfh 0 duh dq lpsruwdqw dvshfw
4Iru d qrqh{foxgdeoh sxeolf jrrg/ wklv wudghr kdv suhylrxvo| ehhq glvfxvvhg e| Ohg|dug
dqg Sdoiuh| +4<<<,1
5ri sxeolf0jrrg surylvlrq zkhq wkhuh lv lqfrpsohwh lqirupdwlrq derxw lqglylgxdo
suhihuhqfhv1
Lq fkdoohqjlqj wkh ylhz wkdw wkh delolw| wr h{foxgh lqglylgxdov iurp wkh hq0
mr|phqw ri d sxeolf jrrg vkrxog qhyhu eh xvhg/ wkh sdshu frpsohphqwv wkh
uhfhqw zrun ri Vfkplw} +4<<:, dqg Qrupdq +5336,1 Lq wkhlu sdshuv/ h{foxgdelo0
lw| lv xvhixo ehfdxvh/ lq edujdlqlqj xqghu lqfrpsohwh lqirupdwlrq zlwk yroxqwdu|
sduwlflsdwlrq/ wkh wkuhdw ri lqglylgxdo h{foxvlrq pdnhv sduwlflsdqwv pruh zloo0
lqj wr frqwulexwh wr wkh qdqflqj ri wkh sxeolf jrrg1 Jlyhq wkdw hdfk djhqw
fdq yhwr wkh duudqjhphqw dqg suhyhqw wkh sxeolf jrrgv iurp ehlqj surylghg dw
doo/ d yhuvlrq5 ri wkh lpsrvvlelolw| wkhruhp ri P|huvrq dqg Vdwwhuwkzdlwh +4<;6,
vkrzv wkdw uvw0ehvw doorfdwlrqv fdqqrw eh lpsohphqwhg> vhfrqg0ehvw doorfdwlrqv
lqyroyh dgplvvlrq ihhv dqg h{foxvlrq ri dq|erg| zkr idlov wr sd| wkh ihhv1 Wkh
dujxphqw lv dnlq wr wkh Udpvh|0Erlwhx{ dujxphqw frqfhuqlqj wkh ghvludelolw|
ri frqvxphu sulfhv h{fhhglqj pdujlqdo frvwv wr qdqfh surgxfwlrq lq lqgxvwulhv
zlwk vljqlfdqw ryhukhdg frvwv ru rwkhuzlvh lqfuhdvlqj uhwxuqv wr vfdoh zkhq
wkhvh lqgxvwulhv duh vxemhfw wr exgjhw frqvwudlqwv16
Olnh wkh Udpvh|0Erlwhx{ dujxphqw/ wkh Vfkplw}0Qrupdq dujxphqw rq wkh
ghvludelolw| ri dgplvvlrq ihhv lv vxemhfw wr wkh fulwltxh ri Dwnlqvrq dqg Vwljolw}
+4<:9, wkdw glyhujhqfhv ri frqvxphu sulfhv iurp pdujlqdo frvwv duh xqghvludeoh
li rqh fdq xvh oxps vxp wd{hv wr surylgh wkh uhtxlvlwh ixqgv1 Lq Vfkplw} +4<<:,
dqg Qrupdq +5336,/ dq|wklqj olnh oxps vxp wd{dwlrq lv xqdydlodeoh ehfdxvh
djhqwv pxvw sduwlflsdwh yroxqwdulo| dqg dq| djhqw zkr kdv qr xvh iru wkh sxe0
olf jrrg dw doo zrxog yhwr dq| duudqjhphqw wkdw uhtxluhv klp wr pdnh d oxps
vxp sd|phqw wrzdugv lwv surylvlrq17 Krzhyhu/ wkh yroxqwdu|0sduwlflsdwlrq uh0
txluhphqw lv sureohpdwlf li sxeolf0jrrg surylvlrq lv wkh vxemhfw ri jryhuqphqw
dfwlylw| udwkhu wkdq pxowlodwhudo edujdlqlqj1
Wkh jryhuqphqw kdv d srzhu ri frhuflrq/ zklfk lw fdq xvh wr lpsrvh oxps
vxp wd{hv1 Lq wklv fdvh/ wkh Dwnlqvrq0Vwljolw} fulwltxh zrxog vhhp wr sxw xv
uljkw edfn lqwr d uvw0ehvw zruog zkhuh wkhuh lv qr srlqw lq xvlqj dgplvvlrq ihhv
wr qdqfh wkh sxeolf jrrg1 Iurp g*Dvsuhprqw dqg Jìudug0Yduhw +4<:<,/ lw lv
zhoo nqrzq wkdw/ lq wkh devhqfh ri lqwhulp sduwlflsdwlrq frqvwudlqwv/ uvw0ehvw
doorfdwlrqv fdq eh lpsohphqwhg wkurxjk Ed|hvldq phfkdqlvpv hyhq wkrxjk hdfk
djhqw*v suhihuhqfhv duh klv rzq sulydwh lqirupdwlrq1
Krzhyhu/ wkh uvw0ehvw doorfdwlrqv wkdw duh wkxv rewdlqhg kdyh xqdwwudfwlyh
glvwulexwlyh surshuwlhv1 Frhuflrq wr sd| oxps vxp wd{hv klwv wkrvh shrsoh prvw
zkr gr qrw fduh iru wkh sxeolf jrrg dw doo1 Dv phqwlrqhg deryh/ xqghu wkh jlyhq
5Vhh Jÿwk dqg Khoozlj +4<;9,/ Pdlodwk dqg Srvwohzdlwh +4<<3,1
6Wkh olqn ehwzhhq h{foxgdeoh sxeolf jrrgv dqg wkh Udpvh|0Erlwhx{ sulflqj sureohp kdv
ehhq srlqwhg rxw e| Vdpxhovrq +4<8;/ 4<9<, dqg Odrqw +4<;524<;;,/ vhh dovr Guë}h +4<;3,1 Li
rqh skudvhv wkh h{foxgdeoh0sxeolf0jrrg surylvlrq sureohp lq whupv ri wkh vhuylfhv rewdlqhg e|
wkh glhuhqw sduwlflsdqwv xsrq dgplvvlrq/ rqh dfwxdoo| kdv d sulydwh0jrrg surylvlrq sureohp
zlwk srvlwlyh {hg frvwv dqg }hur pdujlqdo frvwv/ zkhuh wkh txdqwlw| ri wkh sxeolf jrrg
dsshduv dv d sdudphwhu ghwhuplqj wkh frpprq txdolw| ri wkh sulydwh jrrg/ l1h1 wkh vhuylfhv
rewdlqhg e| wkh lqglylgxdo sduwlflsdqwv1
7Dq h{solflw dffrxqw ri wkh uhodwlrq ehwzhhq lqwhulp sduwlflsdwlrq frqvwudlqwv lq wkh
pxowlodwhudo0edujdlqlqj phfkdqlvp ghvljq sureohp dqg wkh jryhuqphqw exgjhw frqvwudlqw ã
od Udpvh|0Erlwhx{ lq wkh devhqfh ri oxps vxp sd|phqwv lv jlyhq lq Khoozlj +5336,1
6lqirupdwlrq dvvxpswlrqv/ wkhvh duh wkh shrsoh lq wkh hfrqrp| zkr duh zruvw
r1 Wkh lqhtxdolw| ehwzhhq djhqwv zkr fduh dqg djhqwv zkr gr qrw fduh iru wkh
sxeolf jrrg lv wkhuhiruh h{dfhuedwhg li djhqwv zkr gr qrw fduh kdyh wr sd| oxps
vxp wd{hv wr frqwulexwh wrzdugv qdqflqj wkh sxeolf jrrg1 Lqwhulp sduwlflsdwlrq
frqvwudlqwv/ zklfk duh sureohpdwlf rq h!flhqf| jurxqgv/ fdq dfwxdoo| eh vhhq
dv d fuxgh ghylfh wr surwhfw wkrvh sduwlflsdqwv zkr duh ohdvw zhoo r djdlqvw wkh
lpsrvlwlrq ri d phfkdqlvp wkdw zruvhqv wkhlu srvlwlrq hyhq ixuwkhu1
Xwlolwduldq dqdo|vhv ri htxlw|0h!flhqf| wudghrv xvxdoo| irfxv rq glvwulex0
wlrqdo lvvxhv dulvlqj iurp xqrevhuydeoh glhuhqfhv lq hduqlqj delolwlhv1W k x v /
lq wkhlu fulwltxh ri wkh Udpvh|0Erlwhx{ dssurdfk/ Dwnlqvrq dqg Vwljolw} +4<:9,
doorz iru glhuhqfhv lq hduqlqj delolwlhv dqg qg wkdw ghyldwlrqv iurp uvw0ehvw
sulflqj uxohv iru glhuhqw frqvxpswlrq jrrgv duh xqzduudqwhg xqohvv wkh gh0
pdqgv iru wkrvh jrrgv ydu| v|vwhpdwlfdoo| zlwk wkh xqrevhuydeoh fkdudfwhulvwlf
dqg khqfh zlwk htxloleulxp oderxu vxssolhv1 Jrorvry hw do1 +5336, xvh zhdowk
glhuhqfhv lqgxfhg e| glhuhqfhv lq hduqlqj delolwlhv wr mxvwli| fdslwdo lqfrph
wd{dwlrq lq d prgho ri suhfdxwlrqdu| vdylqjv zkloh uhd!uplqj wkh Dwnlqvrq0
Vwljolw} fulwltxh wr uxoh rxw dq| glhuhqwldo wd{ wuhdwphqw ri jrrgv lq wkh vdph
shulrg1 Erdgzd| dqg Nhhq +4<<6, frqvlghu wkh lpsolfdwlrqv ri glhuhqfhv lq
hduqlqj delolwlhv iru wkh uxohv jryhuqlqj sxeolf0jrrg surylvlrq/ exw/ olnh Dwnlq0
vrq dqg Vwljolw} +4<:9,/ wkh| gr qrw frqvlghu rwkhu vrxufhv ri khwhurjhqhlw|1 Lq
sduwlfxodu/ wkh| gr qrw doorz iru lqfrpsohwh lqirupdwlrq dqg khwhurjhqhlw| zlwk
uhvshfw wr shrsoh*v suhihuhqfhv iru wkh sxeolf jrrg1
Wkh irfxv ri wkh olwhudwxuh rq glhuhqfhv lq hduqlqj delolwlhv ru glhuhqfhv lq
zhdowk uh hfwv wkh idfw wkdw/ hpslulfdoo|/ wkhvh duh wkh prvw reylrxv uhdvrqv iru
glhuhqfhv lq zhoo ehlqj wkdw zh revhuyh1 Krzhyhu/ zlwklq wkh xwlolwduldq prgho/
hduqlqj delolw| lv mxvw rqh sdudphwhu/ dqg wkhuh lv qr uhdvrq wr dvvxph wkdw lw lv
wkh rqo| sdudphwhu lq zklfk shrsoh glhu1 Li shrsoh glhu lq rwkhu sdudphwhuv/
wkh xwlolwduldq dssurdfk pxvw wdnh wkhvh glhuhqfhv lqwr dffrxqw1 Jlyhq wkh
lpsruwdqfh ri fduglqdo surshuwlhv ri xwlolw| uhsuhvhqwdwlrqv ri suhihuhqfhv lq
wkh xwlolwduldq dssurdfk/ rqh pd| ihho xqhdv| derxw irfxvvlqj rq glhuhqfhv lq
suhihuhqfhv ryhu sulydwh0jrrg yhuvxv sxeolf0jrrg frqvxpswlrq/ exw wkdw lv dq
dujxphqw djdlqvw wkh xwlolwduldq dssurdfk dowrjhwkhu1 Wkhuh grhv qrw vhhp wr
eh dq| uhdvrq zk| wkh uholdqfh rq fduglqdo surshuwlhv ri xwlolw| uhsuhvhqwdwlrqv
ri suhihuhqfhv vkrxog eh dq| pruh vxvshfw iru suhihuhqfhv ryhu sulydwh0jrrg
dqg sxeolf0jrrg frqvxpswlrq wkdq iru wkh frqvxpswlrq0ohlvxuh fkrlfhv wkdw duh
wuhdwhg lq wkh lqfrph wd{ olwhudwxuh1
Wkh lpsruwdqfh ri vrxufhv ri khwhurjhqhlw| rwkhu wkdq glhuhqfhv lq hduqlqj
delolwlhv kdv ehhq srlqwhg rxw lq dvvhvvphqwv ri wkh Dwnlqvrq0Vwljolw} uhvxowv e|
Odrqw dqg Wluroh +4<<7/ ss1 4<7 1, dqg/ pruh uhfhqwo|/ e| Fuhphu/ Shvwlhdx
dqg Urfkhw +5334,/ zkr vwxg| d prgho zlwk glhuhqfhv lq hqgrzphqwv dv zhoo
dv oderxu surgxfwlylw|1 Lq wkh suhvhqw frqwh{w/ wkhlu fulwltxh lv sduwlfxoduo|
jhupdqh ehfdxvh pxfk ri wkh lqwhuhvw ri wkh sxeolf0jrrg surylvlrq sureohp lwvhoi
f r p h vi u r pw k hk h w h u r j h q h l w |r is d u w l f l s d q w vz l w ku h v s h f ww rw k he h q h  w vw k d w
wkh| gudz iurp wkh sxeolf jrrg dqg iurp wkh lqfrpsohwhqhvv ri lqirupdwlrq
derxw lqglylgxdo suhihuhqfhv1 Lq wklv olqh ri dujxphqw/ Fuhphu dqg Odrqw
+5336, frqvlghu xwlolwduldq surylvlrq dqg sulflqj ri dq h{foxgdeoh sxeolf jrrg
7zkhq sduwlflsdqwv glhu qrw rqo| lq whupv ri wkhlu lqfrphv/ exw dovr lq whupv
ri dffhvv frvwv zklfk wkh| pxvw lqfxu +rq wrs ri dq| dgplvvlrq ihhv, lq rughu
wr ehqhw dw doo iurp wkh sxeolf jrrg1 Wkhlu dqdo|vlv irfxvvhv rq wkh frq lfw
ehwzhhq wkh uhtxluhphqwv ri lqfhqwlyh frpsdwlelolw| dqg wkh ghvluh wr vxevlgl}h
wkh srru/ d frq lfw zklfk lv sduwlfxoduo| surqrxqfhg li dffhvv frvwv ri wkh srru
duh kljkhu wkdq dffhvv frvwv ri wkh ulfk1
Lq wkh iroorzlqj/ Vhfwlrq 5 od|v rxw wkh edvlf prgho dqg irupxodwhv wkh xwlo0
lwduldq zhoiduh sureohp1 Wkh prgho lqyroyhv rqh h{foxgdeoh sxeolf jrrg dqg
rqh sulydwh jrrg lq dq hfrqrp| zlwk d frqwlqxxp ri djhqwv1 Wkh furvv0vhfwlrq
glvwulexwlrq ri wdvwhv lq wkh hfrqrp| lv {hg1 Krzhyhu/ lqglylgxdo djhqwv* wdvwhv
duh wkhlu sulydwh lqirupdwlrq1 Wkh xwlolwduldq sodqqhu pxvw wkhuhiruh wdnh df0
frxqw ri lqfhqwlyh frpsdwlelolw| frqvwudlqwv dv zhoo dv ihdvlelolw| frqvwudlqwv1
Vhfwlrqv 6 dqg 7 vwxg| rswlpdo xwlolwduldq doorfdwlrqv xqghu wkh dgglwlrqdo dv0
vxpswlrq wkdw/ frqglwlrqdo rq shrsoh*v w|shv/ wkhuh lv qr udqgrpl}dwlrq ryhu
zkhwkhu wkh| duh dgplwwhg wr wkh hqmr|phqw ri wkh sxeolf jrrg ru qrw1 Lq0
fhqwlyh frpsdwleoh dgplvvlrq srolflhv wkhq lqyroyh wkh xvh ri dgplvvlrq ihhv vr
wkdw shrsoh duh dgplwwhg li dqg rqo| li wkh| sd| wkh vwlsxodwhg ihh1 Vhfwlrq 6
glvfxvvhv wkh htxlw|0h!flhqf| wudghr lqyroyhg lq wkh fkrlfh ri wkhvh ihhv1 Vhf0
wlrq 7 vkrzv krz rswlpdo dgplvvlrq ihhv dqg rswlpdo surylvlrq ohyhov iru wkh
sxeolf jrrg ghshqg rq wkh xwlolwduldq sodqqhu*v lqhtxdolw| dyhuvlrq dqg wkh lq0
glylgxdo sduwlflsdqwv* ulvn dyhuvlrq1 Iru wkh fdvh ri ulvn qhxwudo frqvxphuv dqg
dq lqhtxdolw| dyhuvh sodqqhu/ Vhfwlrq 8 vwxglhv wkh doorfdwlrq sureohp zlwkrxw
uhtxlulqj dgplvvlrq srolflhv wr eh ghwhuplqlvwlf1 Dq h{dpsoh lv jlyhq wr vkrz
wkdw udqgrpl}hg dgplvvlrqv pd| lqghhg eh ghvludeoh1 Krzhyhu/ wkh frqvlghu0
dwlrqv xqghuo|lqj wkh htxlw|0h!flhqf| wudghr duh wkh vdph dv lq wkh prgho
zlwkrxw udqgrpl}hg dgplvvlrqv1 Vhfwlrq 9 vkrzv wkdw wkh ghvludelolw| ri dgplv0
vlrq ihhv dw kljk ohyhov ri lqhtxdolw| dyhuvlrq lv urexvw wr wkh lqwurgxfwlrq ri
frqvxphu ulvn dyhuvlrq dqg wr wkh lqwurgxfwlrq ri glhuhqfhv lq hduqlqj delolwlhv
dv d vhfrqg vrxufh ri khwhurjhqhlw|1
5 Wkh Doorfdwlrq Sureohp
L vwxg| d odujh0hfrqrp| yhuvlrq ri wkh prgho frqvlghuhg e| Vfkplw} +4<<:, dqg
Qrupdq +5336,1 Wkhuh lv dq dwrpohvv frqwlqxxp ri frqvxphuv zlwk wrwdo pdvv
htxdo wr rqh1 Wkh hfrqrp| kdv dq djjuhjdwh surgxfwlrq fdsdflw| \> zklfk fdq
eh xvhg wr surylgh dq dprxqw F ri djjuhjdwh frqvxpswlrq ri d sulydwh jrrg
dqg d ohyho T ri d sxeolf jrrg vxemhfw wr wkh uhvrxufh frqvwudlqw
F . N+T,  \= +514,
Wkh frvw ixqfwlrq N+=, lv vwulfwo| lqfuhdvlqj/ vwulfwo| frqyh{/ dqg wzlfh frqwlq0
xrxvo| glhuhqwldeoh/ zlwk N+3, @ 3>N 3+3, @ 3/d q golpT$4 N3+T,@4=
Wkh sxeolf jrrg lv h{foxgdeoh1 Iru hdfk lqglylgxdo lq wkh hfrqrp|/ dq
doorfdwlrq pxvw ghwhuplqh krz pxfk ri wkh sulydwh jrrg kh jhwv wr frqvxph dqg
zkhwkhu kh lv dgplwwhg wr wkh hqmr|phqw ri wkh sxeolf jrrg ru qrw1 Frqvxphuv
8duh dvvxphg wr eh ulvn qhxwudo1 Jlyhq dq h{shfwhg frqvxpswlrq ohyho f ri wkh
sulydwh jrrg dqg d suredelolw|  ri ehlqj dgplwwhg wr wkh hqmr|phqw ri wkh
sxeolf jrrg dw wkh ohyho T> d frqvxphu rewdlqv wkh sd|r
f . T= +515,
Wkh sdudphwhu  lv wdnhq wr eh wkh frqvxphu*v sulydwh lqirupdwlrq1 Iurp
wkh shuvshfwlyh ri wkh rwkhu frqvxphuv/ ru ri wkh v|vwhp dv d zkroh/  lv wkh
uhdol}dwlrq ri d udqgrp yduldeoh  > zklfk wdnhv ydoxhv lq wkh xqlw lqwhuydo dqg
kdv d suredelolw| glvwulexwlrq I+=, zlwk d vwulfwo| srvlwlyh/ frqwlqxrxvo| glhu0
hqwldeoh ghqvlw| i+=,1 Wkh phdq ri   lv ghqrwhg dv  = Dvvxplqj d odujh0qxpehuv
hhfw/ I+=, lv dovr wkh furvv0vhfwlrq glvwulexwlrq/ dqg   lv dovr wkh furvv0vhfwlrq
phdq ri wkh suhihuhqfh sdudphwhu lq wkh srsxodwlrq1
Lq wklv vhwwlqj/ dq doorfdwlrq fruuhvsrqgv wr d ohyho T ri sxeolf0jrrg surylvlrq
d q gds d l ur ii x q f w l r q v+=,>f+=, vr wkdw/ iru dq|  5 ^3>4`> +, lv wkh suredelolw|
wkdw d frqvxphu zlwk suhihuhqfh sdudphwhu  lv dgplwwhg wr wkh hqmr|phqw ri
wkh sxeolf jrrg/ dqg f+, lv klv h{shfwhg frqvxpswlrq ri wkh sulydwh jrrg1 Iru
 5 ^3>4`>
y+,= @f+,.+,T +516,
lv wkh h{shfwhg sd|r ri d frqvxphu zlwk suhihuhqfh sdudphwhu  xqghu wkh
doorfdwlrq +T>+=,>f+=,,=




iru doo  dqg 
3 5 ^3>4`= Dq doorfdwlrq lv ihdvleoh/ li lw vdwlvhv wkh frqvwudlqw
] 4
3
f+,i+,g . N+T,  \> +518,
zklfk lv +514, zlwk F @
U 4
3 f+,i+,g=
D xwlolwduldq sodqqhu dvvhvvhv doorfdwlrqv dffruglqj wr wkh zhoiduh ixqfwlrqdo8
] 4
3
Z+y+,, i+, g= +519,
Klv sureohp lv wr pd{lpl}h +519, ryhu wkh vhw ri ihdvleoh dqg lqfhqwlyh frpsdw0
leoh doorfdwlrqv1 Wkh zhoiduh ixqfwlrq Z+=, rq +519, lv dvvxphg wr eh vwulfwo|
8Dv zulwwhq/ wkh vshflfdwlrq +519, suhvxphv wkdw wkh sodqqhu lv frqfhuqhg derxw hdfk
djhqw*v h{shfwhg xwlolw|1 Dq dowhuqdwlyh vshflfdwlrq zrxog kdyh wkh sodqqhu frqfhuqhg
derxw hdfk djhqw h{ srvw xwlolw|/ h1j1/ zlwk dq lqwhjudqg ri wkh irup E 3 ZEw`ESfEw n
ZEw`ESEwnw'c zkhuh SfEw lv sulydwh0jrrg frqvxpswlrq ri d frqvxphu zkr lv h{foxghg
dqg SEw lv sulydwh0jrrg frqvxpswlrq ri d frqvxphu zkr lv dgplwwhg wr wkh sxeolf jrrg1
Jlyhq wkh vwulfw frqfdylw| ri `E wkrxjk/ xqghu wklv dowhuqdwlyh vshflfdwlrq/ wkh sodqqhu
zrxog qg lw rswlpdo wr vhw SfEw'Ew dqg SEw'Ew 3 w' vr wkdw +519, lv djdlq
wkh dssursuldwh vshflfdwlrq1 Ehfdxvh frqvxphuv fduh rqo| derxw wkh h{shfwhg frqvxpswlrq
SEw'E 3 ZEwSfEwnZEwSEwc wkhuh lv qr gl!fxow| lq duudqjlqj SfEw dqg SEw vr wkdw
frqglwlrqdo rq wc wkhuh lv qr ixuwkhu ulvn lq frqvxphuv* sd|rv1
9lqfuhdvlqj/ vwulfwo| frqfdyh/ dqg wzlfh frqwlqxrxvo| glhuhqwldeoh1 Iroorzlqj
Dwnlqvrq +4<:6,/ L uhihu wr wkh uhodwlyh fxuydwxuh Z+f,= @
Z33+f,
Z3+f, dv d phd0
vxuh ri lqhtxdolw| dyhuvlrq1
Li wkh suhihuhqfh sdudphwhuv ri wkh glhuhqw frqvxphuv zhuh sxeolfo| revhuy0
deoh/ wkh sodqqhu zrxog qrw kdyh wr zruu| derxw lqfhqwlyh frpsdwlelolw|1 Jlyhq
wkh vwulfw frqfdylw| ri Z+=,/ kh zrxog fkrrvh dq doorfdwlrq vdwlvi|lqj +,@4
dqg f+,@f+3, T iru doo = Hyhu|erg| zrxog eh dgplwwhg wr wkh hqmr|phqw
r iw k hs x e o l fj r r g /d q gw k hs d | r o h y h o vy+, zrxog doo eh htxdo wr y+3, @ f+3,=
Ihdvlelolw| zrxog lpso| f+3, @ \ N+T,. T> vr T zrxog wkhuhiruh eh fkrvhq
wr pd{lpl}h Z+\  N+T,. T,= Wklv uhtxluhv wkdw N3+T,@ > l1h1/ dw wkh
fkrvhq T> wkh pdujlqdo surylvlrq frvw vkrxog mxvw htxdo wkh h{shfwhg pdujlqdo
ehqhw shu fdslwd1
Krzhyhu/ wkh hjdolwduldq uvw0ehvw doorfdwlrq lv qrw lqfhqwlyh frpsdwleoh1Z l w k
+,@4dqg f+,@f+3,T iru doo > dq| frqvxphu zlwk A3 kdv dq lqfhqwlyh
wr xqghuvwdwh klv suhihuhqfh iru wkh sxeolf jrrg lq rughu wr udlvh klv frqvxps0
w l r qr iw k hs u l y d w hj r r gz l w k r x wk d y l q jw ru h g x f hk l vh q m r | p h q wr iw k hs x e o l f
jrrg1 Li wkh suhihuhqfh sdudphwhu  lv hdfk frqvxphu*v sulydwh lqirupdwlrq/ wkh
hjdolwduldq uvw0ehvw doorfdwlrq fdqqrw eh lpsohphqwhg1
Wkhuhiruh wkh sodqqhu idfhv dq htxlw|0h!flhqf| wudghr1 H!flhqf| frqvlg0
hudwlrqv fdoo iru rshq dgplvvlrqv wr wkh hqmr|phqw ri wkh sxeolf jrrg/ zlwk
+,@4iru doo = Exw wkhq lqfhqwlyh frpsdwlelolw| lpsolhv f+,@f+3, dqg
y+,@\ N+T,.T iru doo = Djhqwv zlwk kljk  duh vwulfwo| ehwwhu r wkdq
djhqwv zlwk orz = Lqghhg/ vlqfh N+T, A Tiru  forvh wr }hur/ wkh odwwhu duh
pdgh vwulfwo| zruvh ri e| wkh surylvlrq ri wkh sxeolf jrrg1 Htxlw| frqvlghud0
wlrqv fdoo iru vrph uhglvwulexwlrq ri wkh sulydwh jrrg iurp djhqwv zlwk kljk  wr
djhqwv zlwk orz > surylglqj vrph frpshqvdwlrq iru glhuhqfhv lq wkh lpsdfw ri
wkh surylvlrq ri wkh sxeolf jrrg1
Vxfk uhglvwulexwlrq uhtxluhv d vhoi0vhohfwlrq ghylfh zklfk lqgxfhv djhqwv wr
uhyhdo wkhlu lqirupdwlrq e| wkh fkrlfhv wkh| wdnh1 Wkh xvh ri vxfk d ghylfh
lqgxfhv dq lqh!flhqf|1 Li dq djhqw zlwk kljk  lv wr dffhsw d orzhu ohyho ri frq0
vxpswlrq ri wkh sulydwh jrrg/ kh pxvw eh frpshqvdwhg e| d kljkhu suredelolw|
ri ehlqj dgplwwhg wr wkh hqmr|phqw ri wkh sxeolf jrrg1 Wklv lv rqo| srvvleoh
li djhqwv fodlplqj d orz  fdqqrw eh vxuh ri ehlqj dgplwwhg/ l1h1 li +, ? 4
iru  forvh wr }hur1 Vxfk h{foxvlrq ri orz0 djhqwv lv lqh!flhqw1 Wkh txhvwlrq
lv wr zkdw h{whqw wkh xwlolwduldq sodqqhu zdqwv wr lpsrvh lw dq|zd| lq rughu wr
vfuhhq kljk0 djhqwv iurp orz0 djhqwv dqg surylgh iru vrph uhglvwulexwlrq ri
wkh sulydwh jrrg iurp wkh iruphu wr wkh odwwhu1
6 Qrqudqgrpl}hg Dgplvvlrqv/ Dgplvvlrq Ihhv/
dqg wkh Htxlw|0H!flhqf| Wudghr
Wkh xwlolwduldq doorfdwlrq sureohp lv uvw vwxglhg xqghu wkh dgglwlrqdo uhvwulfwlrq
wkdw +=, wdnhv rqo| wkh ydoxhv }hur dqg rqh/ l1h1 wkdw wkhuh lv qr udqgrpl}d0
wlrq ryhu zkhwkhu vrphrqh lv dgplwwhg wr wkh hqmr|phqw ri wkh sxeolf jrrg ru
:qrw1 Wklv uhvwulfwlrq lv qdwxudo li wkh sodqqhu lv xqdeoh wr frqwuro wkh shuvrqdo
lghqwlwlhv ri shrsoh fodlplqj dgplvvlrq wr wkh xvh ri wkh sxeolf jrrg dqg wkh
doorfdwlrq pxvw vdwlvi| wkh dgglwlrqdo frqvwudlqw ri qrw surylglqj lqfhqwlyhv iru
wudglqj dgplvvlrq shuplwv h{ srvw1
Li +=, wdnhv rqo| wkh ydoxhv }hur dqg rqh/ lqfhqwlyh frpsdwleoh doorfdwlrqv
kdyh d vlpsoh vwuxfwxuh= D shuvrq lv dgplwwhg wr wkh hqmr|phqw ri wkh sxeolf
jrrg li dqg rqo| li kh ru vkh sd|v dq dgplvvlrq ihh s1 Wkh ihh lv sdlg dqg
dgplvvlrq lv jdlqhg li wkh ehqhw T wkdw d frqvxphu gudzv iurp wkh hqmr|phqw
ri wkh sxeolf jrrg h{fhhgv s> wkh ihh lv qrw sdlg li T lv ohvv wkdq s= Dq lqfhqwlyh
frpsdwleoh doorfdwlrq +T>+=,>f+=,, zlwk TA3 dqg +, 5i 3>4j iru doo  wkxv
wdnhv wkh irup
f+,@f3 dqg +,@3 > li T ? s> +614,
f+,@f3  s dqg +,@4 > li T A s +615,
iru vrph f3 dqg s  3= Iru  @ s@T> wkh frqvxphu lv lqglhuhqw derxw sd|lqj s
wr hqmr| wkh sxeolf jrrg/ dqg rqh pd| kdyh hlwkhu f+s@T,@f3 dqg +s@T,@3
ru f+s@T,@f3  s dqg +s@T,@4 =
Dq lqfhqwlyh frpsdwleoh doorfdwlrq zlwk qrqudqgrpl}hg dgplvvlrqv lv wkxv
fkdudfwhul}hg e| wkh sxeolf0jrrg surylvlrq ohyho T/ wkh edvh frqvxpswlrq f3>
dqg wkh dgplvvlrq ihh s1 Wkh sodqqhu*v dvvhvvphqw ri wkh doorfdwlrq lv wkhuhiruh=
]
Z+f3 .p d { + T s>3,, i+,g> +616,
dqg wkh ihdvlelolw| frqglwlrq +518, wdnhv wkh irup






T,, lq +617, uhsuhvhqwv wkh djjuhjdwh uhyhqxh iurp dgplvvlrq
ihhv1 Wklv uhyhqxh surylghv vfrsh wr udlvh f3 deryh \  N+T,> wkh shu fdslwd
dprxqw wkdw lv dydlodeoh diwhu ghgxfwlrq ri wkh frvw N+T,1 Wkh frxqwhusduw ri
f3 h{fhhglqj \  N+T, e| wkh dprxqw s+4  I+
s
T,, lv irxqg lq f3  s idoolqj
vkruw ri \  N+T, e| wkh dprxqw sI+
s
T,=
Wkh doorfdwlrq sureohp lv wr fkrrvh T/ f3> dqg s vr dv wr pd{lpl}h +616,
vxemhfw wr +617,1 Lq wklv sureohp/ rqh fdq uhsodfh wkh dgplvvlrq ihh s e| wkh
surgxfw a T/z k h u ha  lv wkh ydoxh ri wkh suhihuhqfh sdudphwhu dw zklfk d frq0
vxphu lv mxvw lqglhuhqw dv wr zkhwkhu wr sd| wkh dgplvvlrq ihh s1 Ehfdxvh wkh
frqvwudlqw +617, lv reylrxvo| elqglqj/ rqh fdq dovr uhsodfh f3 e|
f3+T>a ,= @\  N+T,.a T+4  I+a ,,= +618,
Wkh sureohp wkhq lv wr fkrrvh T dqg a  5 ^3>4` vr dv wr pd{lpl}h
Z+T>a ,= @
]
Z+\  N+T,.a T+4  I+a ,, . Tpd{+  a >3,, i+,g=
+619,
;Lq wkh uhpdlqghu ri wklv vhfwlrq dqg lq wkh iroorzlqj vhfwlrq/ L vwxg| wkh
vroxwlrqv wr wklv pd{lpl}dwlrq sureohp1 L dp sduwlfxoduo| lqwhuhvwhg lq wkhlu
ghshqghqfh rq wkh zhoiduh ixqfwlrq Z+=,= Vxssuhvvlqj wkh uroh ri wkh rwkhu
h{rjhqrxv gdwd/ L zulwh +T+Z,>a +Z,, iru d sdlu +T>a , zklfk pd{lpl}hv +619,
iru wkh jlyhq Z=




















zkhuh lq hdfk lqwhjudo/ wkh ghulydwlyh Z3 lv hydoxdwhg dw wkh srlqw f3+T>a ,.
pd{+T a T>3,=
Lqvshfwlrq ri +61:, dqg +61;, vkrzv wkdw/ wulyldoo|/ +3>4, lv d fulwlfdo srlqw
ri wkh zhoiduh ixqfwlrq Z= Krzhyhu/ wklv fulwlfdo srlqw fdqqrw fruuhvsrqg wr
d pd{lpxp ri Z = Zkhuhdv Z+3>4, @ Z+\ ,> ehfdxvh N3+3, @ 3> rqh qgv
wkdw iru vrph vpdoo TA3 dqg a  @ 4
5> djjuhjdwh hqwu| ihhv 4
5T+4  I+4
5,,
h{fhhg wkh frvw N+T, ?T N 3+T, e| vrph %A3= Iru vxfk T dqg a  @ 4
5/w k h
lqwhjudqg lq +619, h{fhhgv Z+\ .%, iru doo > dqg rqh kdv Z+T> 4
5, AZ+\ .%,=
Vlqfh Z+T+Z,>a +Z,,  Z+T> 4
5, iru dq| T dqg/ e| lqvshfwlrq ri +619,/
Z+T+Z,>a +Z,,  Z+\ . T+Z,,> wklv revhuydwlrq |lhogv=
Ohppd 614 Wkhuh h{lvwv %A3> vxfk wkdw/ iru dq| zhoiduh ixqfwlrq Z+=,>
Z+T+Z,>a +Z,,  Z+\ . %, dqg T+Z,  %=
Qr pdwwhu zkdw Z+=, pd| eh/ wkh ohyho ri sxeolf0jrrg surylvlrq lv erxqghg
dzd| iurp }hur/ dqg wkh hqwu| ihh lv erxqghg dzd| iurp ehlqj surklelwlyh1
Uho|lqj rq wklv lqirupdwlrq/ wkh iroorzlqj ohppdv surylgh dgglwlrqdo erxqgv
rq T+Z, dqg a +Z,=
Ohppd 615 Xqghu wkh jlyhq dvvxpswlrqv derxw Z>
T+a +Z,, ?T +Z, ?T > +61<,
zkhuh/ iru dq| a >
T+a ,= @d u jp d {
T




^T    N+T,`= +6144,
<Ohppd 615 iroorzv gluhfwo| iurp wkh uvw0rughu frqglwlrq +61:,/ zklfk htxdwhv
wkh pdujlqdo zhoiduh ehqhwv dqg frvwv ri dq lqfuhdvh lq T= Pdujlqdo zhoiduh
ehqhwv ri dq lqfuhdvh lq T dulvh iurp wkh lqfuhdvh lq wkh lqirupdwlrq uhqw
T  a +Z,T ri frqvxphuv zlwk suhihuhqfh sdudphwhu Aa +Z, dqg iurp wkh
lqfuhdvh lq hqwu| ihh uhyhqxhv a +Z,T+4I+a +Z,,, udlvlqj wkh edvh frqvxpswlrq
f3+T>a ,= Zlwk a +Z, ? 4> djjuhjdwh pdujlqdo ehqhwv iurp dgglwlrqdo lqirupd0
wlrq uhqwv duh vwulfwo| srvlwlyh/ dqg T+Z, lv vwulfwo| juhdwhu wkdq wkh surylvlrq
ohyho T+a , zklfk pd{lpl}hv surwv/ l1h1 wkh h{fhvv ri hqwu| ihh uhyhqxhv ryhu
surylvlrq frvwv1
Ixuwkhu/ vlqfh Z3+=, lv d ghfuhdvlqj ixqfwlrq/ wkh pdujlqdo lqfuhdvhv lq lqiru0
pdwlrq uhqwv ri kljk0 frqvxphuv uhfhlyh ohvv zhljkw lq +61:, wkdq wkh pdujlqdo
lqfuhdvhv lq lqirupdwlrq uhqwv ri orz0 frqvxphuv= Wkh ehqhwv iurp dgglwlrqdo
lqirupdwlrq uhqwv lq +61:, duh wkhuhiruh vpdoohu wkdq wkh glhuhqfh ehwzhhq
 
U 4
3 Z3gI+, dqg a +Z,+4  I+a +Z,,,
U 4
3 Z3gI+,= Wkh djjuhjdwh pdujlqdo
ehqhwv iurp dq lqfuhdvh lq T dowrjhwkhu duh qr juhdwhu wkdq  
U 4
3 Z3gI+,=
Wkhuhiruh T+Z, lv ohvv wkdq wkh sxeolf0jrrg surylvlrq ohyho T zklfk pd{l0
pl}hv h{shfwhg vxusoxv lq wkh devhqfh ri ulvn dyhuvlrq ru lqhtxdolw| dyhuvlrq
zkhq hyhu|erg| lv dgplwwhg wr wkh hqmr|phqw ri wkh sxeolf jrrg1





+4  I+,,= +6145,
Ohppd 616 lv ghulyhg iurp wkh uvw0rughu frqglwlrq +61;,/ zklfk htxdwhv wkh
pdujlqdo zhoiduh ehqhwv dqg frvwv ri dq lqfuhdvh lq a = Rq wkh ehqhw vlgh/ wkhuh
lv wkh srvvlelolw| ri wkh lqfuhdvh lq a  udlvlqj wkh djjuhjdwh uhyhqxh Ta +4I+a ,,
iurp dgplvvlrq ihhv dqg shuplwwlqj dq lqfuhdvh lq wkh edvh frqvxpswlrq f3+T>a ,1
Rq wkh frvw vlgh/ wkhuh lv wkh dgglwlrqdo exughq lpsrvhg rq frqvxphuv zkr sd|
wkh ihh1 Li wkh pdujlqdo uhyhqxh T+4  I+a ,  a i+a ,, lv }hur ru qhjdwlyh> d
vpdoo lqfuhdvh lq a  idlov wr udlvh djjuhjdwh uhyhqxh/ dqg wkhuh lv qr ehqhw wr
frpshqvdwh iru wkh frvw lqfuhdvh lpsrvhg rq wkh xvhuv ri wkh sxeolf jrrg1 Iru
vxfk a > +61;, fdqqrw eh vdwlvhg1 Pruh jhqhudoo|/ lw lv xqghvludeoh wr kdyh dq
dgplvvlrq ihh zklfk lv vr kljk wkdw lw fdq eh orzhuhg zlwkrxw dq dssuhfldeoh
qhjdwlyh hhfw rq djjuhjdwh dgplvvlrq ihh uhyhqxh1
Wkh wudghr ehwzhhq wkh pdujlqdo ehqhwv dqg frvwv ri dq lqfuhdvh lq a  fdq
eh lqwhusuhwhg dv dq htxlw|0h!flhqf| wudghr1 Wr vkrz wklv/ L uhzulwh frqglwlrq
+61;, lq wkh irup
a Ti+a ,@












43Wkh ohiw0kdqg vlgh ri +6146, phdvxuhv wkh h!flhqf| orvv dvvrfldwhg zlwk d
pdujlqdo lqfuhdvh lq wkh dgplvvlrq ihh= Li wkh ihh lv udlvhg iurp s @ a T wr
s . gs @+ a  . ga ,T> wkh vhw ri sduwlflsdqwv zkr suhihu wr iruhjr wkh hqmr|phqw
ri wkh sxeolf jrrg lv h{sdqghg wr lqfoxgh doo wkrvh zkrvh suhihuhqfh sdudphwhu
 olhv ehwzhhq a  dqg a  . ga = Wkh sulydwh0jrrg htxlydohqw ri wkh vxusoxv wkdw lv
wkhuhe| orvw lv dssur{lpdwho| a T i+a , ga  = wkh vhw ri frqvxphuv lqyroyhg kdv
dssur{lpdwho| wkh pdvv i+a , ga  dqg hdfk ri wkhvh frqvxphuv orvhv dq hqmr|phqw
wkdw kh frqvlghuv wr eh zruwk dssur{lpdwho| a T xqlwv ri wkh sulydwh jrrg1 Wklv
orvv a T i+a , ga  lv d wuxh ghdgzhljkw orvv ehfdxvh/ lq wkh devhqfh ri furzglqj ru
rwkhu h{whuqdo hhfwv lq wkh hqmr|phqw ri wkh sxeolf jrrg/ wkhuh lv qr uhdo frvw
ri dgplwwlqj wkhvh frqvxphuv wr wkh hqmr|phqw ri wkh sxeolf jrrg1
Wkh uljkw0kdqg vlgh ri +6146, surylghv d phdvxuh ri wkh xwlolwduldq uhglvwul0
exwlrq jdlq iurp kdylqj doo sduwlflsdqwv zlwk Aa  uhgxfh wkhlu frqvxpswlrq
ri wkh sulydwh jrrg e| gs @ Tga  xqlwv dqg xvlqj wkh surfhhgv wr udlvh f3 e|
T+4I+a ,,ga  xqlwv1 Iru frqvxphuv zlwk ?a / wklv fkdqjh hqwdlov d qhw lqfuhdvh
ri sulydwh0jrrg frqvxpswlrq e| T+4I+a ,,ga / iru frqvxphuv zlwk Aa /dq h w
ghfuhdvh e| TI+a ,ga = Lq wkh eudfnhwv rq wkh uljkw0kdqg vlgh ri +6146,/ wkh uvw
whup uhsuhvhqwv wkh zhoiduh jdlq iurp wkh lqfuhdvh ri sulydwh0jrrg frqvxpswlrq
ri djhqwv zlwk ?a > wkh vhfrqg whup uhsuhvhqwv wkh zhoiduh orvv iurp wkh gh0
fuhdvh ri sulydwh0jrrg frqvxpswlrq ri djhqwv zlwk Aa = Wkurxjk gh dwlrq e| U 4
3 Z3gI+,> wkhvh whupv duh wudqvodwhg lqwr dq htxlydohqw qxpehu ri xqlwv ri
wkh sulydwh jrrg1 Wkh glhuhqfh ehwzhhq wkhp surylghv d phdvxuh ri wkh qhw
zhoiduh jdlqv iurp wklv uhglvwulexwlrq1
Wr vhh wkdw wkhuh duh qhw zhoiduh jdlqv udwkhu wkdq orvvhv/ revhuyh wkdw wkh






^Z3+f3,  Z3+f3 . T a T,` gI+,> +6147,
zklfk lv qhyhu qhjdwlyh1 Lqghhg/ zlwk TA3 dqg a ?4> wkh vwulfw frqfdylw| ri
Z+=, lpsolhv wkdw wkh lqwhjudo rq wkh uljkw0kdqg vlgh ri +6147, lv srvlwlyh/ vr wkh
qhw zhoiduh hhfw ri uhglvwulexwlqj sulydwh0jrrg frqvxpswlrq iurp djhqwv zlwk
Aa  wr djhqwv zlwk ?a  lv srvlwlyh li I+a , A 3= Wkh uvw0rughu frqglwlrq iru
a  mxvw edodqfhv wklv jdlq djdlqvw wkh pdujlqdo h!flhqf| orvv iurp kdylqj pruh
djhqwv iruhjr wkh hqmr|phqw ri wkh sxeolf jrrg1
Wkh pdwkhpdwlfdo vwuxfwxuh ri wklv htxlw|0h!flhqf| wudghr lv wkh vdph
dv wkh pdwkhpdwlfdo vwuxfwxuh ri wkh wudghr lqkhuhqw lq wkh vwdqgdug uvw0
rughu frqglwlrq iru rswlpdo xwlolwduldq lqfrph wd{dwlrq/ h1j1/ htxdwlrq +5:, lq
Pluuohhv +4<:4, ru htxdwlrq +9153, ehorz1 Wkh glhuhqw irupdolvpv kdyh glhuhqw
lqwhusuhwdwlrqv/ exw wkh xqghuo|lqj orjlf lv wkh vdph1
447 Lqhtxdolw| Dyhuvlrq dqg Rswlpdo Dgplvvlrq
Ihhv
Wkh suhfhglqj glvfxvvlrq ri wkh htxlw|0h!flhqf| wudghr kdv qrw dfwxdoo| vkrzq
wkdw rswlpdo dgplvvlrq ihhv duh srvlwlyh1 Lqghhg dw a  @3 > wkh uvw0rughu frqgl0
wlrq +61;, lv dozd|v vdwlvhg/ wkh ohiw0kdqg vlghv dqg uljkw0kdqg vlghv ri +6146,
dqg +6147, duh doo htxdo wr }hur1 Wkh uhdvrq lv wkdw li rqh vwduwv iurp s @ a T @3 /
wkhq erwk wkh h!flhqf| orvv dqg wkh uhglvwulexwlrq jdlq iurp d vpdoo lqfuhdvh
lq a  duh ri wkh vhfrqg rughu ri vpdoov1 Wkh h!flhqf| orvv lv ri wkh vhfrqg rughu
ri vpdoov ehfdxvh wkh ihz djhqwv zlwk  5 ^3>3.ga , vxhu rqo| d vpdoo orvv
li wkh| iruhjr wkh hqmr|phqw ri wkh sxeolf jrrg1 Wkh uhglvwulexwlrq jdlq lv ri
wkh vhfrqg rughu ri vpdoov ehfdxvh wkh vhw ri djhqwv zlwk  5 ^3>3.ga ,/ zkr
rewdlq d qhw lqfuhdvh ri wkhlu sulydwh0jrrg frqvxpswlrq/ lv vpdoo19 Rq djhqwv
zlwk A3.ga > wkh lqwurgxfwlrq ri wkh vpdoo dgplvvlrq ihh kdv kdugo| dq|
hhfw1 Iru wkhp/ wkh lqfuhdvh lq wkh edvh frqvxpswlrq f3 surylghv forvh wr d
ixoo frpshqvdwlrq iru wkh lqfuhdvh lq wkh ihh1
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lv srvlwlyh1 Wr vhh zk| +714, pljkw krog/ jr edfn wr wkh htxlw|0h!flhqf| wudghr
lq +6147,1 Dw s @ a T @3 > wkh pdujlqdo h!flhqf| orvv rq wkh ohiw0kdqg vlgh
dqg wkh pdujlqdo uhglvwulexwlrq jdlq rq wkh uljkw0kdqg vlgh duh erwk htxdo wr
}hur1 D pdujlqdo lqfuhdvh gs @ Tga  lq wkh dgplvvlrq ihh udlvhv wkh pdujlqdo
uhglvwulexwlrq jdlq +6147, e|
U 4




zklfk lv vwulfwo| srvlwlyh li TA3= Dq lqfuhdvh lq wkh dgplvvlrq ihh deryh }hur
wkxv udlvhv wkh pdujlqdo uhglvwulexwlrq jdlq wkdw lv wr eh h{shfwhg iurp d ixuwkhu
lqfuhdvh lq wkh ihh= Zkhuhdv d uvw vpdoo lqfuhdvh lq wkh dgplvvlrq ihh deryh
}hur kdv qr uvw0rughu hhfwv rq wkh glvwulexwlrq ri sulydwh0jrrg frqvxpswlrq
dw doo ehfdxvh wkh shrsoh sd|lqj wkh ihh duh urxjko| wkh vdph dv wkh shrsoh
ehqhwwlqj iurp wkh lqgxfhg lqfuhdvh lq f3> d ixuwkhu vpdoo lqfuhdvh grhv
lqgxfh d uhglvwulexwlrq jdlq ehfdxvh wkh uvw vpdoo lqfuhdvh lq wkh ihh deryh
9Lq wkh wkhru| ri rswlpdo lqfrph wd{dwlrq/ wklv frqvlghudwlrq lpsolhv wkh ghvludelolw| ri
}hur pdujlqdo wd{ udwhv dw wkh wrs dqg dw wkh erwwrp ri wkh hduqlqjv glvwulexwlrq/ vhh Vhdgh
+4<::,1
45}hur kdv fuhdwhg d fohduo| lghqwlhg/ qrqqxoo vhw ri djhqwv zkr ehqhw iurp
wkh uhglvwulexwlrq lqyroyhg lq wkh ixuwkhu ihh lqfuhdvh1 Li wklv lqfuhdvh lq wkh
pdujlqdo uhglvwulexwlrq jdlq rq wkh uljkw0kdqg vlgh lv juhdwhu wkdq wkh lqfuhdvh
i+3,Tga  lq wkh pdujlqdo h!flhqf| orvv rq wkh ohiw0kdqg vlgh ri +6147,/ wkhq +7=4,
krogv/ dqg d ixuwkhu lqfuhdvh lq a  lv ghvludeoh iru wkh xwlolwduldq sodqqhu1
Wkhvh frqvlghudwlrqv vxjjhvw wkdw wkh ghvludelolw| ri d srvlwlyh dgplvvlrq
ihh vkrxog ghshqg rq wkh fxuydwxuh Z+f,@
Z33+f,
Z3+f, ri wkh zhoiduh ixqfwlrq
Z+=,> l1h1 wkh sodqqhu*v lqhtxdolw| dyhuvlrq1 Jlyhq wkdw T+Z, lv erxqghg dzd|
iurp }hur/ +7=4, lv olnho| wr krog/ li wkh fxuydwxuh ri Z+=, lv odujh/ dqg wr idlo/ li
wkh fxuydwxuh ri Z+=, lv vpdoo= Wklv lqwxlwlrq lv frquphg e| wkh iroorzlqj wzr
uhvxowv1
Sursrvlwlrq 714 Wkhuh h{lvwv DA3 vxfk wkdw/ li Z+f, ?Diru doo f> wkhq
a +Z,@3 = Pruhryhu/ li iZnj lv dq| vhtxhqfh ri lqfuhdvlqj/ frqfdyh/ dqg wzlfh
frqwlqxrxvo| glhuhqwldeoh ixqfwlrqv rq ?. vxfk wkdw olpn$4 Zn+f,@3 > xql0
irupo| iru f 5 ^\  N+T,>\  N+T,.T`> wkhq olpn$4 T+Zn,@T=
Sursrvlwlrq 715 Li iZnj lv dq| vhtxhqfh ri lqfuhdvlqj/ frqfdyh/ dqg wzlfh
frqwlqxrxvo| glhuhqwldeoh ixqfwlrqv rq ?. vxfk wkdw olpn$4 Zn+f,@4>
xqlirupo| lq f> wkhq olpn$4 a +Zn,@
 dqg olpn$4 T+Zn,@T+
,= Lq
sduwlfxodu a +Z, A 3 li Z+f, lv xqlirupo| odujh=
Li lqhtxdolw| dyhuvlrq lv xqlirupo|: vpdoo/ wkh sdlu +T+Z,>a +Z,, lv forvh wr
wkh sdlu +T>3, zklfk pd{lpl}hv wkh h{shfwhg djjuhjdwh vxusoxv
U 4
a  gI+, T
N+T,= Wkhuh lv wkxv qr glvfrqwlqxlw| lq wkh ghshqghqfh ri wkh sodqqhu*v fkrlfh
rq wkh zhoiduh ixqfwlrq dv lqhtxdolw| dyhuvlrq jrhv wr }hur1 Lqghhg/ wkh rswlpdo
dgplvvlrq ihh lvq*w mxvw vpdoo dqg frqyhujlqj wr }hur dv ryhudoo lqhtxdolw| dyhuvlrq
jrhv wr }hur/ exw iurp vrph srlqw rqzdugv rswlpdo dgplvvlrq ihhv duh dfwxdoo|
htxdo wr }hur li lqhtxdolw| dyhuvlrq lv vx!flhqwo| vpdoo +wkrxjk vwloo srvlwlyh,1
Lq frqwudvw/ rswlpdo dgplvvlrq ihhv duh srvlwlyh li lqhtxdolw| dyhuvlrq lv xql0
irupo| odujh1 Dv lqhtxdolw| dyhuvlrq jrhv rxw ri erxqgv/ wkh sodqqhu*v fkrlfhv
frqyhujh wr wkh sdlu +T+
,>
, zklfk zrxog eh fkrvhq e| d prqrsrolvw pd{0
lpl}lqj wkh surw Ta +4  I+a ,,  N+T, iurp lqvwdoolqj wkh sxeolf jrrg dqg
fkdujlqj dgplvvlrq ihhv iru lwv xvh1 E| iroorzlqj wkh prqrsrolvw*v vwudwhj|/ wkh
sodqqhu pd{lpl}hv wkh edvh frqvxpswlrq f3+T>a , dqg khqfh wkh zhoiduh dvvhvv0
phqw Z+f3+T>a ,, wkdw lv dwwdfkhg wr wkh srvlwlrq ri wkh zruvw0r lqglylgxdov
lq wkh v|vwhp/ qdpho| wkh lqglylgxdov zlwk  @3 = Sursrvlwlrq 715 wkxv frqupv
wkh zhoo nqrzq sulqflsoh wkdw xwlolwduldq zhoiduh pd{lpl}dwlrq zlwk d kljk gh0
juhh ri lqhtxdolw| dyhuvlrq |lhogv uhvxowv vlplodu wr wkh Udzovldq dssurdfk ri
pd{lpl}lqj wkh sd|r ri wkh zruvw0r lqglylgxdov lq wkh hfrqrp|1;
Iurp wkh xwlolwduldq shuvshfwlyh/ sxeolf0jrrg surylvlrq vhuyhv wzr sxusrvhv=
Iluvw/ lw ehqhwv wkh shrsoh zkr hqmr| wkh sxeolf jrrg1 Vhfrqg/ dgplvvlrq ihh
:Xqliruplw| ri vpdooqhvv ru odujhqhvv ri lqhtxdolw| dyhuvlrq lv qrw uhdoo| qhhghg/ exw khosv
dyrlg wkh qhhg iru frpsolfdwhg hsvlorq0ghowd dujxphqwv1
;Vhh/ h1j1/ Duurz +4<:6,/ Dwnlqvrq +4<:6,1
46uhyhqxhv lq h{fhvv ri surylvlrq frvwv fdq eh xvhg wr lpsuryh wkh srvlwlrq ri
orz0 frqvxphuv1 Li ryhudoo lqhtxdolw| dyhuvlrq lv vpdoo/ rqo| wkh uvw frqfhuq
pdwwhuv= Wkh sxeolf jrrg lv surylghg vroho| ehfdxvh lw ehqhwv xvhuv1 Li ryhudoo
lqhtxdolw| dyhuvlrq lv odujh/ wkh vhfrqg frqfhuq dovr pdwwhuv1 Wklv frqfhuq
dfwxdoo| ehfrphv sdudprxqw zkhq ryhudoo lqhtxdolw| dyhuvlrq jrhv rxw ri erxqgv
dqg wkh zhoiduh zhljkw ri kljk0 frqvxphuv jrhv wr }hur1
Uhyhqxhv iurp rswlpdo dgplvvlrq ihhv zloo xvxdoo| glhu iurp surylvlrq frvwv1
Li ryhudoo lqhtxdolw| dyhuvlrq lv vpdoo/ uhyhqxhv iurp dgplvvlrq ihhv duh }hur
ehfdxvh wkh ihhv wkhpvhoyhv duh }hur1 Lq wklv fdvh/ iroorzlqj wkh orjlf ri Dwnlqvrq
dqg Vwljolw} +4<:9,/ wkh sxeolf jrrg lv sdlg iru e| d oxps vxp wd{ N+T+Z,, rq
doo shrsoh lq wkh hfrqrp|/ zkhwkhu wkh| gudz xwlolw| iurp wkh sxeolf jrrg ru
qrw1 Lq frqwudvw/ li ryhudoo lqhtxdolw| dyhuvlrq lv odujh/ uhyhqxhv iurp dgplvvlrq
ihhv h{fhhg surylvlrq frvwv/ surylglqj d surw zklfk lv xvhg wr udlvh wkh edvh
frqvxpswlrq ri djhqwv zlwk orz 1 Lq hlwkhu fdvh/ li ryhudoo lqhtxdolw| dyhuvlrq
lv vpdoo dqg li ryhudoo lqhtxdolw| dyhuvlrq lv odujh/ wkhuh lv qr urrp iru d exgjhw
frqvwudlqw ã od Udpvh|0Erlwhx{1 Krzhyhu/ zkhwkhu wkhuh lv d vxusoxv ru d ghflw
iurp wkh surylvlrq ri wkh sxeolf jrrg vxemhfw wr wkh sd|phqw ri dgplvvlrq ihhv/
ghshqgv rq krz vwurqj d frqfhuq iru uhglvwulexwlrq wkh sodqqhu kdv1
Wkh olplwv lq Sursrvlwlrqv 714 dqg 715 vdwlvi| T AT +
, dqg 3 ?
=
Wkhvh lqhtxdolwlhv uh hfw wkh idfw wkdw dq lqfuhdvh lq T ru d ghfuhdvh lq a  hq0
kdqfh wkh vhqvlwlylw| ri f3+T>a ,.Tpd{+  a >3, zlwk uhvshfw wr  dqg khqfh
wkh lqhtxdolw|< lqkhuhqw lq wkh furvv0vhfwlrq glvwulexwlrq ri h{shfwhg sd|rv1
Jlyhq wklv revhuydwlrq/ rqh vxvshfwv wkdw T+Z, pljkw eh ghfuhdvlqj dqg a +Z,
qrqghfuhdvlqj zlwk uhvshfw wr fkdqjhv lq Z wkdw udlvh lqhtxdolw| dyhuvlrq1 Iru
zhoiduh ixqfwlrqv h{klelwlqj frqvwdqw lqhtxdolw| dyhuvlrq/ wklv frqmhfwxuh fdq
dfwxdoo| eh suryhg1 Iru duelwudu| zhoiduh ixqfwlrqv/ L kdyh rqo| ehhq deoh wr
rewdlq wkh zhdnhu uhvxow wkdw dw ohdvw rqh ri wkh wzr prqrwrqlflw| surshuwlhv
pxvw krog1
Sursrvlwlrq 716 Li wzr zhoiduh ixqfwlrqv Z4>Z 5 d u hv x f kw k d wZ5+f, A Z5+f,
iru doo f> wkhq T+Z5, ?T +Z4, ru a +Z5, A a +Z4,=
8 Vroylqj wkh Jhqhudo Doorfdwlrq Sureohp
L qrz uhwxuq wr wkh jhqhudo yhuvlrq ri wkh xwlolwduldq doorfdwlrq sureohp ri pd{l0
pl}lqj +519, ryhu wkh vhw ri lqfhqwlyh frpsdwleoh dqg ihdvleoh doorfdwlrqv/ zlwkrxw
wkh uhvwulfwlrq wkdw wkh dgplvvlrq uxoh pxvw qrw lqyroyh dq| jhqxlqh udqgrp0
l}dwlrq1 E| vwdqgdug dujxphqwv/ lq wklv jhqhudo vhwwlqj/ lqfhqwlyh frpsdwlelolw|









<Lq wkh vhqvh ri d phdq0xwlolw|0suhvhuylqj vsuhdg> vhh Gldprqg dqg Vwljolw} +4<:7,1
47iru vrph frqvwdqw f3 dqg doo = Dw dq lqfhqwlyh frpsdwleoh doorfdwlrq wkhuhiruh/















+,^4  I+,  i+,`g  \= +816,
Wkh xwlolwduldq doorfdwlrq sureohp wkxv lv htxlydohqw wr wkh sureohp ri fkrrvlqj
d sxeolf0jrrg surylvlrq ohyho T> d edvh frqvxpswlrq f3> dqg d qrqghfuhdvlqj
dgplvvlrq uxoh +=, vr dv wr pd{lpl}h +815, vxemhfw wr wkh ihdvlelolw| frqvwudlqw
+816,1
Wr vlpsoli| wkh suhvhqwdwlrq/ L ixuwkhu uhtxluh wkdw wkh dgplvvlrq uxoh eh
frqwlqxrxv iurp wkh uljkw1 Wklv uhtxluhphqw holplqdwhv wkh wulyldo pxowlsolflw|
ri vroxwlrqv wkdw dulvhv ehfdxvh dq| prglfdwlrq ri dq dgplvvlrq uxoh +=, rq
d qxoo vhw ohdyhv wkh ydolglw| ri wkh ihdvlelolw| frqvwudlqw +816, dqg wkh ydoxh ri
wkh remhfwlyh +815, xqfkdqjhg dqg/ pruhryhu/ dw glvfrqwlqxlw| srlqwv ri +=,/
vxfk prglfdwlrqv duh srvvleoh zlwkrxw xsvhwwlqj prqrwrqlflw|1 E| lpsrvlqj
frqwlqxlw| iurp wkh uljkw/ L slfn h{dfwo| rqh phpehu ri dq| htxlydohqfh fodvv ri
dgplvvlrq uxohv wkdw fdq eh jhqhudwhg e| vxfk prglfdwlrqv1
Wkh iroorzlqj uhvxow vkrzv wkdw/ dsduw iurp wklv wulyldo pxowlsolflw| dulvlqj
iurp wkh duelwudulqhvv ri prglfdwlrqv dw glvfrqwlqxlw| srlqwv ri dgplvvlrq uxohv/
wkh vroxwlrq wr wkh xwlolwduldq doorfdwlrq sureohp lv xqltxh1 Lq frqwudvw wr wkh
sureohp zlwk qrqudqgrpl}hg dgplvvlrqv/ khuh wkh fxuydwxuh dvvxpswlrqv rq
Z+=, dqg N+=, duh vx!flhqw wr uxoh rxw pxowlsoh vroxwlrqv1 Wkh uhvxow dovr
vkrzv wkdw wkh vroxwlrq vkduhv vrph ri wkh surshuwlhv wkdw zhuh hvwdeolvkhg lq
Ohppdv 614 0 616 iru wkh sureohp zlwk qrqudqgrpl}hg dgplvvlrqv1
Sursrvlwlrq 814 Wkh xwlolwduldq doorfdwlrq sureohp kdv d xqltxh vroxwlrq1 Wkh
vroxwlrq vdwlvhv T 5 +3>T , dqg +,@4iru  5 ^
>4`=
Wr fkdudfwhul}h wkh rswlpdo dgplvvlrq uxoh/ L xvh wkh frqwuro wkhruhwlf ds0
surdfk ri Pluuohhv +4<:4,1 Iru dq| > ohw




eh wkh lqirupdwlrq uhqw rewdlqhg e| d frqvxphu zlwk suhihuhqfh sdudphwhu  dqg
qrwh wkdw wkh lqwhjudqg lq +815, fdq eh zulwwhq dv Z+f3 .a y+,,i+,= Ohw  eh d




Z+f3 .a y+,,i+,g . ^\  N+T,  f3  T
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+,^4  I+,  i+,`g=
+818,
48Iru d vxlwdeoh fkrlfh ri > wkh xwlolwduldq doorfdwlrq sureohp lv htxlydohqw wr
wkh sureohp ri pd{lpl}lqj +818, zlwk uhvshfw wr T>f3> dqg wkh ixqfwlrqv +=,
dqg a y+=, xqghu wkh frqvwudlqwv wkdw +=, eh qrqghfuhdvlqj dqg wkdw +817, krog
iru doo = Wkh uhtxluhphqw wkdw +817, krog iru doo  lq wxuq lv htxlydohqw wr wkh
uhtxluhphqwv wkdw a y+3, @ 3 dqg wkdw a y+=, eh devroxwho| frqwlqxrxv zlwk Udgrq0
Qlnrg|p ghulydwlyh
a y3+,@T+,= +819,
Dv xvxdo lq sureohpv ri wklv w|sh/ lw lv frqyhqlhqw wr lqlwldoo| qhjohfw wkh
vhfrqg0rughu frqglwlrq iru lqfhqwlyh frpsdwlelolw| dqg wr frqvlghu wkh uhod{hg
sureohp ri pd{lpl}lqj +818, vxemhfw wr +819, zlwkrxw wkh uhtxluhphqw wkdw +,
eh qrqghfuhdvlqj lq 1 Li d vroxwlrq wr wkh uhod{hg sureohp kdsshqv wr vdwlvi|
wkh dgglwlrqdo frqvwudlqw rq +=,> lw lv dovr d vroxwlrq wr wkh sodqqhu*v ruljlqdo
sureohp1 Rwkhuzlvh wkh vroxwlrqv wr wkh uhod{hg sureohp surylgh d vwduwlqj
srlqw iru wkh lurqlqj surfhgxuh ri Jxhvqhulh dqg Odrqw +4<;7, wr rewdlq d
vroxwlrq wr wkh sodqqhu*v ruljlqdo sureohp1
Wkh uhod{hg sureohp lv d vwdqgdug rswlpdo0frqwuro sureohp zlwk vwdwh ydul0
deoh a y dqg frqwuro yduldeoh = Wkh Kdplowrqldq iru wklv frqwuro sureohp lv jlyhq
dv
Z+a y+,,i+,.^+\  N+T,  f3,i+,  T+,+4  I+,  i+,,` . *+,+,T/
+81:,
zkhuh * lv wkh frvwdwh yduldeoh dvvrfldwhg zlwk wkh vwdwh yduldeoh a y= Srqwu|djlq*v
frqglwlrqv iru d vroxwlrq wr wklv frqwuro sureohp duh=
+,@3 li *+,T? T +4  I+,  i+,,> +81;,
+, 5 ^3>4` li *+,T @ T+4  I+,  i+,,> +81<,
+,@4 li *+,TA T +4  I+,  i+,, +8143,
dv wkh Nxkq0Wxfnhu frqglwlrqv iru +,>
*3+,@Z3+f3 .a y+,,i+, +8144,
dv wkh frqglwlrq iru wkh g|qdplfv ri wkh frvwdwh yduldeoh/ dqg
*+4, @ 3 +8145,








Z3+f3 .a y+,,i+,g @ = +8147,
49Jlyhq wkdw TA3/ frqglwlrqv +81;, 0 +8143, lpso| wkdw wkh fkrlfh ri +,
ghshqgv rq zkhwkhu
j+,= @*+,  +4  I+,  i+,, +8148,




Z3+f3 .a y+,,i+,g +8149,









lqglfdwlqj wkdw wkh fkrlfh ri +, lqyroyhv wkh vdph htxlw|0h!flhqf| wudghr dv
wkh fkrlfh ri dq rswlpdo dgplvvlrq ihh lq wkh suhylrxv dqdo|vlv1 Lq sduwlfxodu/
wkh uvw0rughu frqglwlrq iru dq lqwhulru fkrlfh ri +, lv h{dfwo| wkh vdph dv
wkh uvw0rughu frqglwlrq +61;, iru wkh fulwlfdo a = Olnh +61;,/ lw dovr kdv wkh vdph
pdwkhpdwlfdo vwuxfwxuh dv wkh xvxdo uvw0rughu frqglwlrq lq wkh wkhru| ri rswlpdo
lqfrph wd{dwlrq1
Qrw vxusulvlqjo| wkhuhiruh/ wkh ghvludelolw| ri uhvwulfwlqj dgplvvlrqv lq rughu
wr uhglvwulexwh wkh sulydwh jrrg iurp kljk0 djhqwv wr orz0 djhqwv djdlq ghshqgv
rq wkh sodqqhu*v lqhtxdolw| dyhuvlrq1 Wkh iroorzlqj uhvxowv h{whqg Sursrvlwlrqv
714 dqg 715 wr wkh suhvhqw/ pruh jhqhudo irupxodwlrq1
Sursrvlwlrq 815 Wkhuh h{lvwv DA3 vxfk wkdw/ li Z+f,  D iru doo f> wkhq wkh
vroxwlrq +T>+=,>f+=,> a y+=,, wr wkh xwlolwduldq doorfdwlrq sureohp vdwlvhv +,@
4/ f+,@\  N+T,> dqg y+,@\  N+T,.T iru doo  5 +3>4`=
Sursrvlwlrq 816 Iru n @4 >5>===> ohw +Tn>n+=,>f n+=,> a yn+=,, eh wkh vroxwlrq wr
wkh xwlolwduldq doorfdwlrq sureohp iru wkh zhoiduh ixqfwlrq Zn= Li olpn$4 Zn+f,@
4> xqlirupo| lq f> wkhq olpn$4 Tn @ T+
, dqg olpn$4 n+,@3iru ?
=
Lq sduwlfxodu/ iru ?
> wkh vroxwlrq wr wkh xwlolwduldq doorfdwlrq sureohp vdw0
lvhv +, ? 4> li Z+f, lv vx!flhqwo| odujh/ xqlirupo| lq f=
Dw rqh hqg ri wkh vshfwuxp/ kdylqj d ulfkhu vhw ri dgplvvlrq uxohv zlwk udq0
grpl}hg dv zhoo dv qrqudqgrpl}hg dgplvvlrqv grhv qrw holplqdwh wkh ghvludelolw|
ri nhhslqj dgplvvlrqv frpsohwho| rshq li lqhtxdolw| dyhuvlrq lv vpdoo1 Dw wkh
rwkhu hqg ri wkh vshfwuxp/ li lqhtxdolw| lv yhu| odujh/ lw lv ghvludeoh wr lpsohphqw
dq doorfdwlrq forvh wr wkh rqh wkdw dulvhv li wkh ohyho ri sxeolf0jrrg surylvlrq
dqg hqwu| ihh pd{lpl}h surwv1 Wkh odwwhu uhvxow lv gxh wr wkh idfw wkdw wkh ohyho
ri edvh frqvxpswlrq f3 wkdw lv frpsdwleoh zlwk wkh uhvrxufh frqvwudlqw +816, lv




dgplvvlrqv dqg lv lqghhg pd{lpdo li wkh dgplvvlrq uxoh vwlsxodwhv h{foxvlrq iru
4:?
 dqg dgplvvlrq iru A
= Lqghhg/ xvlqj lqwhjudwlrq e| sduwv/ rqh fdq
uhzulwh +816, lq wkh irup
f3  f3+T>,= @\  N+T,.T
] 4
3
+4  I+,,g+,> +814;,
wkh uljkw0kdqg vlgh ri +814;, lv reylrxvo| pd{lpl}hg li +=, lv vxfk wkdw +,@3
iru ?
 dqg +,@4iru A
 dqg li T @ T+
,= Wkh ulfkhu vhw ri
dgplvvlrq uxohv zlwk udqgrpl}hg dv zhoo dv qrqudqgrpl}hg dgplvvlrqv grhv qrw
surylgh iru d juhdwhu delolw| wr udlvh wkh ohyho edvh frqvxpswlrq1
Hyhq vr/ wkhuh duh flufxpvwdqfhv lq zklfk lw lv ghvludeoh wr xvh udqgrpl}hg
udwkhu wkdq qrqudqgrpl}hg dgplvvlrq uxohv143 Ehfdxvh ri wkh qrqfrqyh{lw|
lqkhuhqw lq wkh htxlw|0h!flhqf| wudghr lq Vhfwlrqv 6 dqg 7/ lw lv qrw dozd|v
ghvludeoh wr fkdujh d vlqjoh dgplvvlrq ihh dqg dgplw shrsoh li dqg rqo| li wkh| sd|
wkh ihh1 Sursrvlwlrq 817 ehorz jlyhv dq h{dpsoh zkhuh wkh rswlpdo dgplvvlrq
uxoh lqyroyhv vrph qrqghjhqhudwh udqgrpl}dwlrq1 Vxevhtxhqwo|/ Sursrvlwlrq 818
jlyhv d vx!flhqw frqglwlrq iru qrqudqgrpl}hg dgplvvlrq uxohv wr eh rswlpdo1
Sursrvlwlrq 817 Dvvxph wkdw wkh zhoiduh ixqfwlrq Z+=, d q gw k hg h q v l w |i x q f 0
wlrq i+=, wdnh wkh irupv Z+y,@hy> zlwk A3> dqg i+,@DhE> zlwk
EA3 dqg D @ E@+4hE,= Wkhq wkhuh h{lvwv a  5 ^3>
, vxfk wkdw wkh vroxwlrq




5 +3>4, li  5 ^3>a ,> +814<,
dqg
+,@4 li  5 ^a >4`= +8153,
Pruhryhu/ a A3 li dqg rqo| li




Sursrvlwlrq 818 Dvvxph wkdw wkh hodvwlflw|
i3+,
i+, lv lqfuhdvlqj lq 1W k h q
wkhuh h{lvwv a  5 ^3>4, vxfk wkdw wkh vroxwlrq wr wkh xwlolwduldq doorfdwlrq sureohp
vdwlvhv
+,@3 li  5 ^3>a ,> +8155,
dqg
+,@4 li  5 ^a >4`= +8156,




Z3+f3 . T, i+, g +8157,
43Lq wkh frqwh{w ri rswlpdo lqfrph wd{dwlrq/ wkh srwhqwldo ghvludelolw| ri udqgrpl}hg vfkhphv
kdv ehhq srlqwhg rxw e| Vwljolw} +4<;5,1
4;Ehiruh L wxuq wr wkh glhuhqfh ehwzhhq wkhvh wzr sursrvlwlrqv/ L qrwh wkdw
wkh| jlyh wkh vdph frqglwlrqv iru qrw kdylqj frpsohwho| rshq dgplvvlrqv= Iru
Z3+=, dqg i+=, dv jlyhq lq Sursrvlwlrq 817/ +8157, vshfldol}hv wr +8154,1 Wkhvh
frqglwlrqv dovr frlqflgh zlwk frqglwlrq +714,/ l1h1 wkh frqglwlrq xqghu zklfk
d }hur hqwu| ihh surylghv d orfdo plqlpxp udwkhu wkdq d pd{lpxp iru wkh
doorfdwlrq sureohp zlwk qrqudqgrpl}hg dgplvvlrqv1
Wr xqghuvwdqg wklv frpprq ihdwxuh ri rswlpdo dgplvvlrq uxohv lq wkh glhu0
hqw vhwwlqjv/ revhuyh wkdw +814:, dqg +8144, lpso|
j+3, @ 3> +8158,
dqg
j3+3, @ +5  Z3+f3,,i+3,= +8159,
Htxdwlrq +8158, lqglfdwhv wkdw lq wkh sodqqhu*v uhod{hg sureohp wkh fkrlfh ri
wkh dgplvvlrq suredelolw| +3, lv d pdwwhu ri lqglhuhqfh1 Wklv revhuydwlrq
fruuhvsrqgv wr wkh suhylrxv qglqj wkdw/ dw a  @3 > d vpdoo lqfuhdvh lq wkh
fulwlfdo a  kdv qr uvw0rughu hhfwv rq wkh xwlolwduldq sodqqhu*v dvvhvvphqw ri wkh
doorfdwlrq1 Htxdwlrq +8159, wkhq lpsolhv wkdw iru  forvh wr }hur/ rqh kdv d vwulfw
suhihuhqfh iru vhwwlqj +,@4li 5AZ3+f3, dqg d vwulfw suhihuhqfh iru vhwwlqj
+,@3li 5?Z 3+f3,= Wklv lv wkh frpprq vwuxfwxuh ehklqg frqglwlrqv +8157,
dqg +8154, dv zhoo dv +714,1
Sursrvlwlrqv 817 dqg 818 vwlsxodwh glhuhqw dgplvvlrq uxohv li lqhtxdolw| dyhu0
vlrq lv odujh1 Wkh glhuhqfh lv gxh wr wkh glhuhqfh lq dvvxpswlrqv derxw wkh
ehkdylrxu ri wkh hodvwlflw|
i3+,
i+, ri wkh ghqvlw| ixqfwlrq i+=,=44 Lq Sursrvlwlrq
817/ wklv hodvwlflw| lv htxdo wr E> zklfk lv ghfuhdvlqj lq = Lq Sursrvlwlrq 818/
wkh vdph hodvwlflw| lv dvvxphg wr eh lqfuhdvlqj lq = Wr vhh zk| wklv pdwwhuv/











i+, lv lqfuhdvlqj lq > wkhq/ uhjdugohvv ri wkh ixqfwlrq a y+=,> wkh whup lq
eudfnhwv lv lqfuhdvlqj lq > dqg wkhuh lv dw prvw rqh  dw zklfk wkh ghulydwlyh
+815:, lv }hur> pruhryhu wklv  fruuhvsrqgv wr d orfdo plqlpxp ri j+,= Li 5?
Z3+f3,> l1h1 li +815:, lv qhjdwlyh dw  @3 > wkhuh lv h{dfwo| rqh a A3 dw zklfk
j+,@3 > dqg rqh pxvw kdyh +,@3iru ?a  dqg +,@4iru   a = Wkh
dvvxpswlrq wkdw
i3+,
i+, lv lqfuhdvlqj lq  wkxv ohdgv edfn wr d zruog zkhuh wkh
dgplvvlrq suredelolwlhv +, duh doo hlwkhu }hur ru rqh1
Lq frqwudvw/ li wkh hodvwlflw|
i3+,
i+, lv ghfuhdvlqj lq > lw lv srvvleoh wr fdoleudwh
wkh lqirupdwlrq uhqw a y+, vr wkdw wkh ghfuhdvh lq Z3+f3 .a y+,, h{dfwo| pdwfkhv
44Lq Pdqhool dqg Ylqfhqw +5335,/ wkh ehkdylrxu ri wkh hodvwlflw|
ws3Ew
sEw sod|v d vlplodu
uroh/ doehlw lq d sureohp ri pxowlglphqvlrqdo phfkdqlvp ghvljq lqyroylqj prqrsro| surw
pd{lpl}dwlrq udwkhu wkdq zhoiduh pd{lpl}dwlrq1
4<wkh ghfuhdvh lq 
i3+,
i+, vr dv wr nhhs wkh ghulydwlyh +815:, frqvwdqw dw }hur1 Lq wkh
jlyhq h{dpsoh/ wklv lv dfwxdoo| srvvleoh zlwkrxw uxqqlqj dirxo ri wkh erxqgdu|
dqg prqrwrqlflw| frqglwlrqv rq +=,= Vshflfdoo|/ zlwk
i3+,
i+, @ E> rqh kdv
j+,@j3+,@3iru doo  5 ^3>a , li dqg rqo| li
Z3+f3 .a y+,, @ +5 .
i3+,
i+,
,@+ 5 E, +815;,
iru doo  5 ^3>a ,/ l1h1/ li dqg rqo| li Z3+f3,@5  dqg Z33+f3 .a y+,,a y3+,@E
iru doo  5 ^3>a ,1 E| +819,/ wkh odwwhu htxdwlrq ehfrphv
Z33+f3 .a y+,,+,T @ E= +815<,
Xsrq frpelqlqj +815;, dqg +815<, dqg qrwlqj wkdw/ iru wkh vshflhg zhoiduh
ixqfwlrq Z33+f,@Z3+f, iru doo f/ rqh rewdlqv +814<,1 Iru ?a >wkh dgplvvlrq
suredelolw| +, lv fdoleudwhg suhflvho| wr hqvxuh wkdw +815;, dqg +815<, krog1
Lq Sursrvlwlrqv 817 dqg 818/ wkh uhtxluhphqw wkdw +=, eh qrqghfuhdvlqj/ l1h1
wkh vhfrqg0rughu frqglwlrq iru lqfhqwlyh frpsdwlelolw|/ lv dxwrpdwlfdoo| vdwlvhg/
vr wkh vroxwlrq wr wkh uhod{hg sureohp lv dovr d vroxwlrq wr wkh ruljlqdo doorfdwlrq
sureohp1 Wkh prqrwrqlflw| frqvwudlqw rq +=, pd| krzhyhu eh elqglqj/ h1j1/
li wkh ixqfwlrq  $
i3+,
i+, h{klelwv d vx!flhqwo| surqrxqfhg vlqh zdyh sdwwhuq/
lqgxflqj wkh ixqfwlrq j+=, wr kdyh pxowlsoh fulwlfdo srlqwv dqg wr furvv wkh d{lv
vhyhudo wlphv1 Lq wklv fdvh/ frqglwlrqv +81;, 0 +8143, |lhog d qrqprqrwrqlf frqwuro
ixqfwlrq +=,/ dqg wkh vroxwlrq wr wkh sodqqhu*v uhod{hg sureohp lv qrw dovr d
vroxwlrq wr klv ruljlqdo sureohp1 Wkh vroxwlrq wr wkh sodqqhu*v ruljlqdo sureohp
lv wkhq rewdlqhg e| wkh lurqlqj surfhgxuh ri Jxhvqhulh dqg Odrqw +4<;7,/ vhh
dovr Ixghqehuj dqg Wluroh +4<<4,/ ss1 636 1 Li +4>5, lv wkh lqwhuydo zkhuh wkh
prqrwrqlflw| frqvwudlqw lv elqglqj/ wkhq j+4,@j+5,@3 / dqg rq wkh lqwhuydo
+4> 5,/ wkh dgplvvlrq uxoh vdwlvhv +,@a  zkhuh
a  @3 rqo| li
] 5
4
j+,g  3> +8163,
a  5 +3>4, rqo| li
] 5
4
j+,g @3 > +8164,
a  @4 rqo| li
] 5
4
j+,g  3= +8165,
Wkh uhtxluhphqw iru dq lqwhulru fkrlfh ri a > l1h1 iru qrqghjhqhudwh udqgrpl}d0
wlrq/ orrnv qrqjhqhulf/ exw rqh kdv wr nhhs lq plqg wkdw wkh ixqfwlrqv *+=, dqg
j+=, duh hqgrjhqrxv/ ehlqj mrlqwo| ghwhuplqhg zlwk +=, dqg a y+=,=
Wr frpsohwh wkh glvfxvvlrq ri rswlpdo doorfdwlrqv zlwk udqgrpl}hg dgplv0
vlrqv/ L eulh | glvfxvv wkh ohyho ri sxeolf0jrrg surylvlrq1 Li wkh vroxwlrq wr wkh
sodqqhu*v uhod{hg sureohp lv dovr d vroxwlrq wr klv ruljlqdo sureohp/ l1h1 li +=,





53zkhuh djdlq a  =@ lqii 5 ^3>4`m y3+,@Tj= Li rqh vxevwlwxwhv iru  dqg *+,
iurp +8147, dqg +8149, dqg xvhv lqwhjudwlrq e| sduwv/ rqh fdq uhzulwh +8166, dv
] 4
3
Z3+y+,,+N3+T,.a +4  I+a ,, . pd{+  a >3,,gI+,@3 > +8167,
zklfk lv wkh vdph dv wkh uvw0rughu frqglwlrq +61:, iru wkh rswlpdo ohyho ri
sxeolf0jrrg surylvlrq zlwk qrqudqgrpl}hg dgplvvlrqv1 Li wkh vroxwlrq wr wkh
sodqqhu*v uhod{hg sureohp lv qrw dovr d vroxwlrq wr klv ruljlqdo sureohp/ rqh fdq
xvh +8163, 0 +8165, wr vkrz wkdw wkh vroxwlrq wr wkh ruljlqdo sureohp vwloo kdv wr
vdwlvi| +8166, dqg +8167,1
Iru wkh vshflfdwlrq ri Sursrvlwlrq 817/ zlwk frqvwdqw lqhtxdolw| dyhuvlrq/
rqh fdq dfwxdoo| vkrz wkdw wkh rswlpdo ohyho ri sxeolf0jrrg surylvlrq lv ghfuhdv0
lqj lq wkh ghjuhh ri lqhtxdolw| dyhuvlrq > zlwk olplwv T zkhq  jrhv wr }hur dqg
T+
, zkhq  jrhv rxw ri erxqgv1 Dw wkh vdph wlph/ wkh fulwlfdo a > deryh zklfk
frqvxphuv duh dozd|v dgplwwhg wr wkh hqmr|phqw ri wkh sxeolf jrrg/ lv qrqgh0
fuhdvlqj lq = Pruh suhflvho|/ wkhuh h{lvwv vrph fulwlfdo  A3 vxfk wkdw a  @3
iru    > dqg deryh  > a  lv lqfuhdvlqj lq > ulvlqj wr wkh uhyhqxh0pd{lpl}lqj
ohyho 
 zkhq  jrhv rxw ri erxqgv1 Wklv lv wkh dqdorjxh ri wkh vwuhqjwkhqlqj




Wkurxjkrxw wkh sdshu vr idu/ L kdyh dvvxphg wkdw frqvxphuv duh ulvn qhxwudo1
Wklv dvvxpswlrq lv sureohpdwlf 0 qrw mxvw ehfdxvh ulvn qhxwudolw| lv yhu| vsh0
fldo/ exw ehfdxvh ulvn sod|v dq lpsruwdqw uroh lq wkh dqdo|vlv1 Wkh wuhdwphqw
ri lqfrpsohwh lqirupdwlrq uhvwv rq d prgho lqyroylqj sulru xqfhuwdlqw| derxw
hdfk lqglylgxdo*v suhihuhqfh sdudphwhu = Iurp dq h{ dqwh srlqw ri ylhz/ wkh
dvvhvvphqw ri d jlyhq doorfdwlrq e| d frqvxphu lv olnho| wr ghshqg rq klv ulvn
dwwlwxghv1 Wkhuhiruh lw lv lpsruwdqw wkdw wkh frqfoxvlrqv ri wkh dqdo|vlv vkrxog
eh urexvw wr wkh lqwurgxfwlrq ri ulvn dyhuvlrq1
Ulvn dyhuvlrq ri frqvxphuv dhfwv wkh xwlolwduldq doorfdwlrq sureohp lq wzr
zd|v1 Iluvw/ lw lqwurgxfhv dq dgglwlrqdo hohphqw ri lqhtxdolw| dyhuvlrq1 Hyhq
li wkh zhoiduh ixqfwlrq Z+=, zhuh olqhdu/ htxlw| frqvlghudwlrqv pljkw sod| d
uroh dv zd| ri uhgxflqj wkh frqvhtxhqfhv ri h{ dqwh xqfhuwdlqw| derxw suhihu0
hqfhv1 Vhfrqg/ ulvn dyhuvlrq ri frqvxphuv dhfwv lqfhqwlyh frqvwudlqwv/ udlvlqj/
h1j1/ wkh srvvlelolw| wkdw udqgrpl}dwlrq ryhu sulydwh0jrrg frqvxpswlrq pljkw
eh xvhg wr doohyldwh vrph lqfhqwlyh frpsdwlelolw| frqglwlrqv1 Zlwk ulvn dyhuvlrq
















iru doo  dqg 
3/z k h u hf3+=>, dqg f4+=>, duh sulydwh0jrrg frqvxpswlrq udqgrp
yduldeohv ghqhg rq vrph suredelolw| vsdfh +>I>,=
Lq wkh devhqfh ri dgglwlrqdo uhvwulfwlrqv rq wkh yrq Qhxpdq0Prujhqvwhuq
xwlolw| ixqfwlrq x+=,> L grq*w nqrz krz wr sxw wkh lqfhqwlyh frpsdwlelolw| frq0
glwlrq +915, lqwr dq dqdo|wlfdoo| wudfwdeoh irup1 Iru wkh vshfldo fdvh ri frqvwdqw
devroxwh ulvn dyhuvlrq x+f,@ iru doo f> rqh fdq vkrz wkdw wkh uvw0rughu





dqg wkh frqglwlrq wkdw +,
U
hf4+$>,g+$, eh qrqghfuhdvlqj lq > duh lq idfw
vx!flhqw iru lqfhqwlyh frpsdwlelolw|1 Jlyhq wklv uhvxow/ rqh fdq dovr vkrz wkdw
udqgrpl}dwlrq ri sulydwh0jrrg frqvxpswlrq lv xqghvludeoh ehfdxvh/ zlwk frq0
vwdqw devroxwh ulvn dyhuvlrq/ vxfk udqgrpl}dwlrq grhv qrw vhuyh dq| vfuhhqlqj
ixqfwlrq dqg phuho| udlvhv wkh uhvrxufhv wkdw duh uhtxluhg wr lpsohphqw d jlyhq
h{shfwhg0sd|r ixqfwlrq y+=,=
Jlyhq wkdw udqgrpl}dwlrq ri sulydwh0jrrg frqvxpswlrq lv xqghvludeoh/ lq0
fhqwlyh frpsdwleoh doorfdwlrqv zlwk qrqudqgrpl}hg dgplvvlrqv kdyh h{dfwo| wkh
vdph vwuxfwxuh dv lq wkh dqdo|vlv ri Vhfwlrqv 6 dqg 7= Wkhuh lv d edvh frqvxps0
wlrq f3 d q gd qh q w u |i h hs vr wkdw shrsoh zlwk T ? s frqvxph f3 dqg duh qrw
dgplwwhg wr wkh hqmr|phqw ri wkh sxeolf jrrg/ shrsoh zlwk T A s frqvxph
f4 @ f3 s dqg duh dgplwwhg wr wkh hqmr|phqw ri wkh sxeolf jrrg1 Wkh irupdo0
lvp iru ghwhuplqlqj wkh rswlpdo s dqg T lv h{dfwo| wkh vdph dv ehiruh/ h{fhsw
wkdw wkh zhoiduh ixqfwlrq Z kdv wr eh uhsodfhg e| Y @ Z x> wkh frpsrvlwlrq
ri wkh zhoiduh ixqfwlrq zlwk wkh frqvxphu*v xwlolw| ixqfwlrq1 Zlwk wklv prgl0
fdwlrq/ wkh uhvxowv ri Vhfwlrqv 6 dqg 7 jr wkurxjk xqfkdqjhg> wkh rswlpdo hqwu|
ihh qrz ghshqgv rq wkh fxuydwxuh ri Y>
Y +f,@Z+x+f,, . x+f,> +917,
udwkhu wkdq mxvw wkh fxuydwxuh ri Z1 Wkh frqvxphuv* ulvn dyhuvlrq x+f,@ lv
vlpso| dgghg wr wkh lqhtxdolw| dyhuvlrq lqkhuhqw lq wkh zhoiduh ixqfwlrq Z1D v
iru wkh dqdo|vlv ri Vhfwlrq 8/ Sursrvlwlrqv 814 dqg/ zlwk Z+x+f,, uhsodfhg e|
Y +f,@Z+x+f,, . x+f,> Sursrvlwlrqv 815 dqg 816 jr wkurxjk xqfkdqjhg1
915 Khwhurjhqhlw| lq Sxeolf0Jrrg Suhihuhqfhv dqg Hduq0
lqj Delolwlhv
Dv glvfxvvhg lq wkh lqwurgxfwlrq/ xwlolwduldq dqdo|vhv ri htxlw|0h!flhqf| wudgh0
rv kdyh prvwo| ehhq frqfhuqhg zlwk glhuhqfhv lq hduqlqj delolwlhv1 Zkloh
55lqwurgxflqj glhuhqfhv lq suhihuhqfhv iru wkh sxeolf jrrg dv d qhz vrxufh ri
khwhurjhqhlw| wr eh frqvlghuhg lq vxfk wudghrv/ wklv sdshu kdv qhjohfwhg gli0
ihuhqfhv lq hduqlqj delolwlhv dowrjhwkhu1 Rqh pxvw wkhuhiruh dvn zkhwkhu wkh
dqdo|vlv uhpdlqv ydolg li rqh doorzv iru khwhurjhqhlw| lq erwk/ hduqlqj delolwlhv
dqg lq sxeolf0jrrg suhihuhqfhv1
Iru d uvw dssurdfk wr wklv txhvwlrq/ L prgli| wkh prgho vwxglhg lq wklv sdshu
e| dvvxplqj wkdw wkh djjuhjdwh surgxfwlrq fdsdflw| \ lv qrw jlyhq h{rjhqrxvo|/
exw lv wkh djjuhjdwh ri rxwsxw frqwulexwlrqv ri wkh lqglylgxdo sduwlflsdqwv/ dqg L
dvvxph wkdw/ lq dgglwlrq wr wkh suhihuhqfh sdudphwhu / dq| sduwlflsdqw lv fkdu0
dfwhul}hg e| klv hduqlqj delolw| q> zklfk ghwhuplqhv klv frvw n+|>q, ri h{huwlqj
klpvhoi wr pdnh wkh rxwsxw frqwulexwlrq |= Wkh frvw ixqfwlrq n+=>=, lv wzlfh
frqwlqxrxvo| glhuhqwldeoh/ zlwk uvw dqg vhfrqg sduwldo ghulydwlyhv vdwlvi|lqj
n| A 3>n q ? 3>n || A 3> dqg n|q @ nq| ? 3= Dq doorfdwlrq qrz fruuhvsrqgv wr d
sxeolf0jrrg surylvlrq ohyho T d q gdw u l s o hr ii x q f w l r q v++=>=,>f+=>=,>|+=>=,,> vxfk
wkdw iru dq|  dqg q> +>q,>f +>q,>| +>q, duh wkh dgplvvlrq suredelolw|/ wkh
ohyho ri sulydwh0jrrg frqvxpswlrq/ dqg wkh rxwsxw frqwulexwlrq ri dq djhqw zlwk
sxeolf0jrrg suhihuhqfh sdudphwhu  dqg hduqlqj delolw| q= Wkh sd|r htxdwlrq
+516, dqg lqfhqwlyh frpsdwlelolw| frqvwudlqw +517, duh uhsodfhg e|=
y+>q,@f+>q,.+>q,T n+|+>q,>q, +918,
























Wkh xwlolwduldq doorfdwlrq sureohp qrz lv wr pd{lpl}h +91;, vxemhfw wr +918, 0
+91:,1
Dw wklv srlqw/ d vroxwlrq wr wklv wzr0glphqvlrqdo phfkdqlvp ghvljq sureohp
lv qrw dydlodeoh1 Krzhyhu/ d vroxwlrq lv dydlodeoh iru wkh vlpsohu sureohp zklfk
lv rewdlqhg li wkh xwlolwduldq sodqqhu lv xqdeoh wr frqwuro wkh shuvrqdo lghqwlwlhv
ri shrsoh fodlplqj dgplvvlrq wr wkh xvh ri wkh sxeolf jrrg dqg wkh doorfdwlrq
pxvw qrw surylgh dq| lqfhqwlyhv iru h{fkdqjlqj dgplvvlrq shuplwv djdlqvw wkh
sulydwh jrrg h{ srvw1 E| vwdqgdug dujxphqwv/ h{ srvw h!flhqf| ri wkh qdo
doorfdwlrq ri frqvxpswlrq ri wkh sulydwh jrrg dqg wkh sxeolf jrrg lpsolhv wkh
h{lvwhqfh ri d uhodwlyh sulfh s vxfk wkdw/ iru dq| sdlu +>q,> +>q,@3li
T ? s dqg +>q,@4li T A s= Zlwk wklv uhvwulfwlrq rq dgplvvlrq uxohv/
56wkh wzr0glphqvlrqdo phfkdqlvp ghvljq sureohp ehkdyhv olnh wzr lqwhuuhodwhg
rqh0glphqvlrqdo sureohpv1
Wr vlpsoli| wkh suhvhqwdwlrq/ L djdlq lpsrvh uljkw0frqwlqxlw|/ wklv wlph rq
wkh rxwsxw frqwulexwlrq ixqfwlrq |+=>=, dv zhoo dv wkh dgplvvlrq uxoh +=>=,= Dv
lq Vhfwlrq 8/ wklv dvvxpswlrq vhuyhv wr holplqdwh wkh h{srvlwlrqdo frpsolfdwlrqv
wkdw duh gxh wr wkh idfw wkdw/ dw glvfrqwlqxlw| srlqwv ri wkh dgplvvlrq suredelolw|
dqg rxwsxw frqwulexwlrq ixqfwlrqv vrph prglfdwlrqv ri wkh ydoxhv ri wkhvh
ixqfwlrqv duh dozd|v srvvleoh zlwkrxw fkdqjlqj dq|wklqj1
Ohppd 914 Lq wkh prgho zlwk khwhurjhqhlw| lq hduqlqj delolwlhv dv zhoo dv suhi0
huhqfhv iru wkh sxeolf jrrg/ ohw wkh dgplvvlrq uxoh +=>=, eh vxfk wkdw
+>q,@ +,> +91<,
iru doo  dqg q> zkhuh/ iru vrph s  3>
 +,@3 li T ? s dqg  +,@4 li T  s= +9143,
Wkhq dq doorfdwlrq +T>+=>=,>f+=>=,>|+=>=,, zlwk wklv dgplvvlrq uxoh lv lqfhqwlyh
frpsdwleoh li dqg rqo| li wkh ixqfwlrqv f+=>=, dqg |+=>=, vdwlvi|
f+>q,@f+3>q,   +, s> +9144,
|+>q,@|+3>q, +9145,
iru doo  dqg q> dqg pruhryhu/
f+3>q,  n+|+3>q,>q,  f+3>q 3,  n+|+3>q 3,>q, +9146,
iru doo q3 dqg doo q=
Ehfdxvh wkh dgplvvlrq suredelolw| +>q, lv lqghshqghqw ri q> wkh rxwsxw
frqwulexwlrq |+>q, lv lqghshqghqw ri > dqg wkh sulydwh0jrrg frqvxpswlrq
f+>q, lv dgglwlyho| vhsdudeoh lq  dqg q= Wkh wzr frpsrqhqwv ri f+>q, fruuh0
vsrqg wr wkh wzr glphqvlrqv ri wkh lqfhqwlyh sureohp1 Wkh| duh ghwhuplqhg e|
wkh lqfhqwlyh frpsdwlelolw| frqglwlrqv iru  dqg q> h d f kr q hf r q v l g h u h gr ql w v
rzq whupv/ zlwkrxw uhjdug iru wkh rwkhu1
E| vwdqgdug dujxphqwv/ wkh lqfhqwlyh frpsdwlelolw| frqglwlrq +9146, lv htxly0
dohqw wr wkh uhtxluhphqwv wkdw wkh sd|r ixqfwlrq  y+=,> zklfk lv ghqhg e|
vhwwlqj
 y+q,@f+3>q,  n+|+3>q,>q,> +9147,
eh dq devroxwho| frqwlqxrxv zlwk ghulydwlyh  y3+q,@nq+|+3>q,>q, iru doo q>
dqg wkdw  y+=, eh frqyh{ ru/ htxlydohqwo|/ wkdw |+3>=, eh qrqghfuhdvlqj1
Xqghu wkh uhvwulfwlrq wkdw wkh dgplvvlrq uxoh wdnh wkh irup +91<,/ +9143,/ wkh
xwlolwduldq doorfdwlrq sureohp lv wkhuhiruh htxlydohqw wr wkh sureohp ri fkrrv0
lqj d sxeolf0jrrg surylvlrq ohyho T> d fulwlfdo a > d sd|r ixqfwlrq  y+=,/d q g






Z+ y+q,.p d { +   a >3,T,i+>q,gqg +9148,
xqghu wkh frqvwudlqwv wkdw
]
?.
+ y+q,.n+ |+q,>q,,iq+q,gq 
]
?.
 |+q,iq+q,gq  N+T,.a T+4  I+a ,,
+9149,
dqg wkdw
 y3+q,@nq+ |+q,>q, +914:,
iru doo q1L q+ 9 1 4 9 , /iq+=, ghqrwhv wkh ghqvlw| ri wkh pdujlqdo glvwulexwlrq ri q>
dqg I+=, ghqrwhv wkh pdujlqdo glvwulexwlrq ri =
Wkh vroxwlrqv wr wklv doorfdwlrq sureohp kdyh wkh vdph vwuxfwxuh dv wkh vrox0
wlrqv wr wkh fruuhvsrqglqj rqh0glphqvlrqdo sureohpv1 Lq sduwlfxodu/ dq rswlpdo







N3+T,.a +4  I+a ,, . pd{+  a >3,
l
i+>q,gqg @3 > +914;,
T
%








dqg/ iru hdfk q>


















lv wkh Odjudqjh pxowlsolhu ri wkh frqvwudlqw +9149, dqg/ lq hdfk lqwhjudo/ Z3 lv
hydoxdwhg dw wkh srlqw  y+q,.p d { +   a >3,T=
Frqglwlrqv +914;, dqg +914<, duh wkh vdph dv +61:, dqg +61;,/ h{fhsw wkdw rqh
lv qrz dyhudjlqj dfurvv hduqlqj delolwlhv/ l1h1/ Z3 lq +61:, dqg +61;, lv uhsodfhg
e| wkh frqglwlrqdo h{shfwdwlrq
U
?. Z3 i+>q,
i+, gq= Vlploduo|/ h{fhsw iru dyhudjlqj
dfurvv sxeolf0jrrg suhihuhqfhv/ frqglwlrq +9153, lv wkh vdph dv wkh vwdqgdug
uvw0rughu frqglwlrq lq wkh rqh0glphqvlrqdo lqfrph wd{ sureohp45 dgdswhg wr
wkh dgglwlyh xwlolw| vshflfdwlrq frqvlghuhg khuh1 Wkh lqwhusuhwdwlrq ri wkhvh
45Vhh djdlq htxdwlrq +5:, lq Pluuohhv +4<:4,1
58frqglwlrqv lv wkh vdph dv lq wkh fruuhvsrqglqj rqh0glphqvlrqdo prghov1 Lq
sduwlfxodu/ wkh fkdudfwhul}dwlrq ri rswlpdo hqwu| ihhv wkdw zdv jlyhq lq Vhfwlrqv
6 dqg 7 fdq eh dgdswhg wr wkh wzr0glphqvlrqdo prgho zlwkrxw fkdqjh1
Wkhuhiruh/ li lqhtxdolw| dyhuvlrq lv kljk/ rswlpdo dgplvvlrq ihhv duh djdlq
srvlwlyh1 Lq wkh wzr0glphqvlrqdo prgho zlwk khwhurjhqhlw| lq sxeolf0jrrg suhi0
huhqfhv dqg hduqlqj delolwlhv/ xwlolwduldq frqfhuqv iru uhglvwulexwlrq duh qrw ixoo|
phw e| lqfrph wd{dwlrq1 Lqfrph wd{dwlrq phhwv wkrvh uhglvwulexwlrq frqfhuqv
zklfk uhodwh wr glhuhqfhv lq hduqlqj delolwlhv1 Krzhyhu/ xqohvv sxeolf0jrrg suhi0
huhqfhv duh shuihfwo| fruuhodwhg zlwk hduqlqj delolwlhv/ glhuhqfhv lq sxeolf0jrrg
suhihuhqfhv jlyh ulvh wr dgglwlrqdo frqfhuqv iru uhglvwulexwlrq1 Lq d vhfrqg0ehvw
zruog/ wkhvh odwwhu frqfhuqv fdoo iru wkh xvh ri dgplvvlrq ihhv dqg h{foxvlrq ri
dq|erg| zkr idlov wr sd| wkh ihhv zkhqhyhu lqhtxdolw| dyhuvlrq lv kljk1
D Dsshqgl{= Surriv
Wkh dujxphqwv iru Ohppdv 614 0 616 duh vnhwfkhg lq wkh wh{w> wkh ghwdlov ri wkh
surriv duh ohiw wr wkh uhdghu1








Li Z+=, lv vxfk wkdw Z+f,  D iru doo f> d vwudljkwiruzdug lqwhjudwlrq |lhogv
Z3+f3 . T+Z,,  Z3+f3,hDT+Z,  Z3+f3,hDT

= +D15,
Xsrq frpelqlqj +D14, dqg +D15,/ rqh rewdlqv
+I+a ,.a i+a ,, Z3+f3 . T+Z,, . Z3+f3,I+a , ? 3 +D16,
iru doo a  5 +3>4`= Ehfdxvh Z3+=, lv qrqghfuhdvlqj/ lw iroorzv wkdw
+I+a ,.a i+a ,,
] 4
3
Z3gI . Z3+f3,I+a , ? 3 +D17,
iru doo a  5 +3>4`> zklfk lv htxlydohqw wr






Z3gI ? 3= +D18,
Ehfdxvh T+Z, A 3> lw iroorzv wkdw qr a  5 +3>4` vdwlvhv wkh uvw0rughu frqglwlrq
+61;,1 Wkhuhiruh a +Z,@3 =
Dv iru wkh vhfrqg vwdwhphqw ri wkh sursrvlwlrq/ li a +Z,@3 > wkh uvw0rughu
frqglwlrq +61:, iru wkh sxeolf0jrrg surylvlrq ohyho wdnhv wkh irup
] 4
3
Z3 ^N3+T+Z,, . ` gI+,@3 = +D19,
59Li Z+f,  D iru doo f> wkhq e| +D15,/ lw iroorzv wkdw
N3+T+Z,,hDT








+ ,  T+Z,> lw iroorzv wkdw T+Z, lv forvh wr T @ N34
+ , li
D lv forvh wr }hur1
Surri ri Sursrvlwlrq 7151 Il{  DA3 dqg ohw Z+=, eh vxfk wkdw Z+f, 
 D iru doo f= L zloo vkrz wkdw/ li  D lv odujh/ wkhq  f+T+Z,>a +Z,, pxvw eh forvh
wr f
3 =@ pd{+T>a , f3+T>a ,= Pruh suhflvho|/ iru dq|  %A3> L zloo vkrz wkdw
f
3  f3+T+Z,>a +Z,,  f
3   % li  D lv vx!flhqwo| odujh1 Wkh uvw ri wkhvh
lqhtxdolwlhv lv wulyldo1 Wr suryh wkdw wkh vhfrqg lqhtxdolw| krogv li  D lv vx!flhqwo|
odujh/ L zloo vkrz wkdw iru dq| sdlu +T>a , zlwk f3+T>a , ?f 
3   % dqg T  T>
rqh kdv Z+T>a , ?Z+f
3, li  D lv vx!flhqwo| odujh1 E| wkh frqfdylw| ri Z+=,>
iru vxfk +T>a ,> rqh kdv
Z+f3 . Tpd{+  a >3,,  Z+f
3 . ,  Z3+f
3 . ,+f3+T>a ,.T f
3  ,
 Z3+f
3 . ,+ % . T  ,
iru doo   3 dqg doo = Lq sduwlfxodu/
Z+ f . Tpd{+  a >3,,  Z+f
3,  Z3+f
3,+ % . T,
iru doo = Wkhuhiruh









+Z+f3 . Tpd{+  a >3,,  Z+f
3 . ,,gI+,.Z+f










+ % . T  ,gI+,
.+ Z+f
3 . ,  Z+f
3,,>
iru doo   3> zkhuh 3 =@ plq^ %@T>4`= Li  %  T> rqh kdv 3 @4dqg
Z+T>a , ?Z +f
3, zlwkrxw dq| qhhg iru ixuwkhu dqdo|vlv1 Li  %?T > rqh kdv
3 ? 4 dqg





+ % . T,gI+,.Z3+f






+ % . T,gI+,.h  D+T  %,.
$
+D1;,
5:iru doo   3= Li  @ 4
5
U 3
3 + %  T,gI+, dqg  D lv vx!flhqwo| odujh/ wkh uljkw0
kdqg vlgh ri +D1;, lv qhjdwlyh1 Wkxv/ iru  %?T  dv zhoo dv  %  T>  f+T>a , ?
 f  % dqg T  T lpso| Z+T>a , ?Z+ f, li  D lv vx!flhqwo| odujh1
Iru wkh jlyhq vhtxhqfh iZnj zlwk lqhtxdolw| dyhuvlrq Zn+f, jrlqj rxw ri
erxqgv/ xqlirupo| lq f/ lw iroorzv wkdw olpn$4 f3+T+Zn,>a +Zn,, @ f
3= Dq|
olplw srlqw +T4>
4, ri wkh vhtxhqfh i+T+Zn,>a +Zn,,j pxvw wkhuhiruh eh d
pd{lpl}hu ri f3+=>=,= E| lqvshfwlrq ri +618,/ vxfk d olplw srlqw vdwlvhv 
4 5
dujpd{+4I+,, dqg T4 @ T+
4,= E| Ohppd 616/ 
 lv wkh rqo| pd{lpl}hu
ri +4  I+,, wr zklfk wkh vhtxhqfh ia +Zn,j fdq frqyhujh1
Surri ri Sursrvlwlrq 7161 Li wkh sursrvlwlrq lv idovh/ wkhuh h{lvw Z4>Z 5
vdwlvi|lqj Z5+f, A Z4+f, iru doo f vxfk wkdw iru +Tl>a l,@+ T+Zl,>a +Zl,,> rqh
kdv
T5  T4 dqg a 5  a 4= +D1<,
Iru l @4 >5> dqg dq|  5 ^3>4`> ohw
{l+,@f3+Tl>a l,.Tl pd{+  a l>3,> +D143,
















zkhuh wkh uvw lqhtxdolw| lv vwulfw li  5 +a 5>a 4, ru li Aa 4 dqg T5 AT 4=




5+{5+,,^{5+,  {4+,`gI+,  3= +D145,
Vlqfh Z3
5+{, lv ghfuhdvlqj lq { dqg/ e| +D144,/ {5+, dqg {5+,{4+, duh erwk
qrqghfuhdvlqj lq > +D145, lpsolhv
] 4
3
^{5+,  {4+,`gI+,  3> +D146,
l1h1 wkh phdq ri wkh udqgrp yduldeoh {5+ , fdqqrw eh ohvv wkdq wkh phdq ri wkh
udqgrp yduldeoh {4+ ,=




















 Z4+f, ? Z5+f,
iru doo f= E| Wkhruhp 4/ s1 45;/ ri Sudww +4<97,/ lw iroorzv wkdw wkhuh h{lvwv d
vwulfwo| lqfuhdvlqj/ vwulfwo| frqfdyh ixqfwlrq * vr wkdw Z5 @ *  Z= Iurp
+D144,/ lq frpelqdwlrq zlwk Ohppdv 614 dqg 616/ rqh dovr qgv wkdw/ li rqh ri
wkh lqhtxdolwlhv lq +D1<, lv vwulfw/ wkhq wkh udqgrp yduldeoh Z+{5+ ,, lv jlyhq
e| d phdq0suhvhuylqj vsuhdg ri wkh udqgrp yduldeoh Z+{4+ ,,=46 Jlyhq wkh







frqwudu| wr wkh ghqlwlrq ri {5+=,1 Wkh dvvxpswlrq wkdw dw ohdvw rqh ri wkh
lqhtxdolwlhv lq +D1<, lv vwulfw wkxv ohdgv wr d frqwudglfwlrq dqg pxvw eh idovh1
Dowhuqdwlyho|/ vxssrvh wkdw T5 @ T4 @ T dqg a 5 @ a 4 @ a > dqg frqvlghu
wkh uvw0rughu frqglwlrq +61:, iru T5 @ T= Xvlqj wkh idfw wkdw/ djdlq e| Sudww*v






4+{5+,,^N3+T,.a +4  I+a ,, . pd{+  a >3,`gI+,@3 =
+D149,
E| Ohppd 616/ a ?4> vr +D149, lpsolhv wkdw wkhuh h{lvwv   vr wkdw N3+T,.
a +4I+a ,,.pd{+a >3, W 3 dv  W  = Jlyhq wkdw *3+=, lv d vwulfwo| ghfuhdvlqj






4+{5+,,^N3+T,.a +4  I+a ,, . pd{+  a >3,`gI+, ? 3=
+D14:,
Vlqfh T+Z5,@T+Z4,@T dqg a +Z5,@a +Z4,@a  lpso| {4+,@{5+, iru doo
> +D14:, lv lqfrpsdwleoh zlwk wkh uvw0rughu frqglwlrq +61:, iru T4 @ T= Wkh
46Htxlydohqwo|/ lq wkh whuplqrorj| ri Gldprqg dqg Vwljolw} +4<:7,/ %2E w lv jlyhq e| d
phdq0`b0xwlolw| suhvhuylqj vsuhdg ri %E w1
5<dvvxpswlrq wkdw T5 @ T4 dqg a 5 @ a 4 wkxv dovr ohdgv wr d frqwudglfwlrq dqg
pxvw eh idovh1
Surri ri Sursrvlwlrq 8141 Wulyldoo|/ d vroxwlrq wr wkh xwlolwduldq door0
fdwlrq sureohp vdwlvhv wkh ihdvlelolw| frqvwudlqw +816, zlwk htxdolw|/ l1h1 rqh
kdv f3 @ f3+T>,> zkhuh f3+T>, lv jlyhq e| +814;,1 Li wkh vhw ri qrqghfuhdv0
lqj/ uljkw0frqwlqxrxv ixqfwlrqv iurp wkh xqlw lqwhuydo lqwr lwvhoi lv jlyhq wkh
wrsrorj| ri srlqwzlvh frqyhujhqfh dw frqwlqxlw| srlqwv/ wkhq xvlqj Ohehvjxh*v












lv frqwlqxrxv1 Pruhryhu/ e| Khoo|*v vhohfwlrq wkhruhp/ wkh vsdfh ri qrqghfuhdv0
lqj uljkw0frqwlqxrxv ixqfwlrqv iurp wkh xqlw lqwhuydo lqwr lwvhoi lv frpsdfw1 Wr
suryh wkh h{lvwhqfh ri d vroxwlrq wr wkh xwlolwduldq doorfdwlrq sureohp/ lw wkhuhiruh
vx!fhv wr vkrz wkdw wkhuh lv qr orvv ri jhqhudolw| lq vxssrvlqj wkdw T 5 ^3>T `=















































wkh uvw lqhtxdolw| krogv ehfdxvh Z3+=, lv ghfuhdvlqj lq T
U 
3 +,g> wkh vxe0
vhtxhqw htxdwlrq iroorzv iurp dq lqwhjudwlrq e| sduwv/ dqg wkh odvw lqhtxdolw|
krogv ehfdxvh +,  4 iru doo = Pruhryhu/ li TA3> wkh uvw lqhtxdolw| lv vwulfw
xqohvv +,@3iru doo > dqg wkh odvw lqhtxdolw| lv vwulfw xqohvv +,@4iru
doo > l1h1 dw ohdvw rqh ri wkh wzr lqhtxdolwlhv lv vwulfw1 Xwlolwduldq zhoiduh lv
wkhuhiruh ghfuhdvlqj lq T zkhqhyhu N3+T,   / l1h1 zkhqhyhu T  T= Wkhuh
lv wkhuhiruh qr orvv ri jhqhudolw| lq vxssrvlqj wkdw T ehorqjv wr wkh frpsdfw
lqwhuydo ^3>T `=
Lq idfw/ wkh dujxphqw mxvw jlyhq vkrzv wkdw dq rswlpdo T pxvw eh vwulfwo|
ohvv wkdq T= Wr vhh wkdw dq rswlpdo T lv dovr vwulfwo| srvlwlyh/ rqh qrwhv wkdw
wkh uvw lqhtxdolw| lq +D14;, krogv dv dq htxdwlrq li T @3 1 +D14;, wkhuhiruh
lpsolhv wkdw/ h1j1 li +,@4iru doo > wkhq dq lqfuhdvh lq T deryh }hur udlvhv
zhoiduh vr T @3fdqqrw eh rswlpdo1
Wr suryh xqltxhqhvv/ vxssrvh wkdw +T4>f 4
3>4+=,, dqg +T5>f 5
3>5+=,, erwk
vroyh wkh xwlolwduldq doorfdwlrq sureohp/ dqg frqvlghu wkh wulsoh +T>f 
3>+=,,
63zkhuh  5 +3>4, dqg
+T>f 
3>T +=,, @ +T4>f 4
3>T 44+=,, . +4  ,+T5>f 5
3>T 55+=,,=
E| wkh frqyh{lw| ri N+=,> +T>f 
3>+=,, vdwlvhv wkh ihdvlelolw| frqvwudlqw +816,/
dqg +=, lv qrqghfuhdvlqj1 E| wkh frqfdylw| ri Z> lw iroorzv wkdw +T>f 
3>T +=,,










iru doprvw doo = Ehfdxvh ri wkh vwulfwqhvv ri wkh frqyh{lw| ri N+=, dqg wkh
frqfdylw| ri Z+=,> r q hd f w x d o o |p x v wk d y hT4 @ T5>f 4
3 @ f5
3> dqg T44+,@
T55+, i r ud o p r v wd o o= Ehfdxvh T4 @ T5 A 3/ lw iroorzv wkdw 4+,@5+,
iru doprvw doo = Ehfdxvh 4+=, dqg 5+=, duh erwk qrqghfuhdvlqj dqg uljkw0
frqwlqxrxv/ lw iroorzv wkdw 4+,@5+, iru doo =
Wr frpsohwh wkh surri/ vxssrvh wkdw +
, ? 4= E| wkh uljkw0frqwlqxlw| ri
+=,> lw iroorzv wkdw iru vrph 
3 A
> rqh kdv +, ? 4 iru doo  5 ^
>
3`=
Li d qhz dgplvvlrq uxoh a +=, lv jlyhq e| vhwwlqj a +,@+, iru ?
 dqg
a +,@4iru   
> wkhq a +=, lv qrqghfuhdvlqj/ dqg/ e| +814;,/ wkh dvvrfldwhg
edvh frqvxpswlrq vdwlvhv
f3+T> a ,  f3+T>,@T
] 4
3

















,,  +4  I+,,`g+,=
E| wkh ghqlwlrq ri 
 dv pd{lpl}lqj wkh surgxfw +4  I+,,/ wkh uljkw0kdqg
vlgh lv qrqqhjdwlyh/ vr uhsodflqj +T>f3+T>,>+=,, e| +T>f3+T> a ,> a +=,, kdv qr





3 a +,g xqghu wkh dgplvvlrq uxoh a +=, lv juhdwhu wkdq wkh lqirupdwlrq
uhqw xqghu wkh dgplvvlrq uxoh +=,> zklfk frqwudglfwv wkh rswlpdolw| ri +=,= Wkh
dvvxpswlrq wkdw +
, ? 4 wkxv ohdgv wr d frqwudglfwlrq dqg pxvw eh idovh1
Surri ri Sursrvlwlrq 8151 Li Z+f,  D iru DA3 jlyhq e| +D14,
dqg doo f/ wkhq wkh vdph dujxphqw dv lq wkh surri ri Sursrvlwlrq 714 vkrzv
wkdw j+a , ? 3 iru doo a  5 +3>4`= E| +8144, 0 +8149, dqg e| uljkw0frqwlqxlw|/ lw
iroorzv wkdw wkh vroxwlrq wr wkh sodqqhu*v uhod{hg sureohp vdwlvhv +a ,@4iru
doo a  5 ^3>4`= Ehfdxvh wkh vshflhg +=, lv qrqghfuhdvlqj/ wkh vroxwlrq wr wkh
sodqqhu*v uhod{hg sureohp lv dovr wkh vroxwlrq wr wkh sodqqhu*v ruljlqdo sureohp1
Wkhuhiruh wkh vroxwlrq wr wkh sodqqhu*v ruljlqdo sureohp dovr vdwlvhv +a ,@4
iru doo a  5 ^3>4`=
Surri ri Sursrvlwlrq 8161 W k hv d p hd u j x p h q wd vl qw k hs u r r ir iS u r s r 0
vlwlrq 715 vkrzv wkdw dv n jrhv rxw ri erxqgv/ wkh edvh frqvxpswlrq ohyhov
64f3+Tn>n, frqyhujh wr f
3 =@ pd{+T>, f3+T>,> wkh pd{lpdo edvh frqvxpswlrq
ohyho wkdw lv dw doo ihdvleoh1 Dq| olplw srlqw +T4>4, ri wkh vhtxhqfh i+Tn>n,j
pxvw wkhuhiruh eh d pd{lpl}hu ri f3+T>,= E| lqvshfwlrq ri +814;,/ lw iroorzv
wkdw dq| vxfk olplw srlqw lqyroyhv d surylvlrq ohyho T4 ri wkh sxeolf jrrg zklfk
pd{lpl}hv Tpd{ +4I+,,N+T, dqg dq dgplvvlrq uxoh 4 zklfk lv d vwhs
ixqfwlrq zkrvh glvfrqwlqxlw| srlqwv frlqflgh zlwk wkh pd{lpl}huv ri +4I+,,1
E| Sursrvlwlrq 814/ lw iroorzv wkdw dq| olplw srlqw +T4>4, ri wkh vhtxhqfh
i+Tn>n,j vdwlvhv 4+,@3iru ?
 dqg 4+,@4iru   
 dv zhoo dv
T4 @ T+
,=
S u r r ir iS u r s r v l w l r q8 1 7 1 Wkh surri ri Sursrvlwlrq 817 surfhhgv lq
vhyhudo vwhsv1 Wkh ryhudoo lghd lv wr vkrz wkdw d vroxwlrq wr wkh sodqqhu*v uhod{hg
sureohp h{lvwv/ wkdw dq| vxfk vroxwlrq h{klelwv wkh surshuwlhv fodlphg lq wkh
sursrvlwlrq/ dqg wkdw dq| vxfk vroxwlrq lv dovr d vroxwlrq wr wkh sodqqhu*v ruljlqdo
sureohp1 Jlyhq wkdw wkh vroxwlrq wr wkh sodqqhu*v ruljlqdo sureohp lv xqltxh/ lw
iroorzv wkdw dq| vroxwlrq wr wkh sodqqhu*v ruljlqdo sureohp h{klelwv wkh surshuwlhv
fodlphg lq wkh sursrvlwlrq1
Vwhs 4= Wkh sodqqhu*v uhod{hg sureohp kdv d xqltxh vroxwlrq +TU>f U
3 >U,1
Pruhryhu TU A 3=
Ehfdxvh wkh vhw ri dgplvvleoh wulsohv +T>f3>, lq wkh sodqqhu*v uhod{hg sure0
ohp lv odujhu wkdq lq wkh ruljlqdo sureohp/ wklv fodlp grhv qrw iroorz iurp
Sursrvlwlrq 8141 Pruhryhu/ ehfdxvh wkh surri ri Sursrvlwlrq 814 pdnhv hvvhqwldo
xvh ri wkh prqrwrqlflw| ri +=,> rqh qhhgv d glhuhqw dujxphqw khuh1 Iru wklv
uhdvrq/ frqvlghu wkh lqirupdwlrq uhqw ixqfwlrq ghqhg lq +817, dqg qrwh wkdw wklv




Z+f3 .a y+,,i+,g +D14<,
dqg




Lq wklv irupxodwlrq/ wkh uhod{hg sureohp ghshqgv rqo| rq T d q gr qw k hl q i r u 0
pdwlrq uhqw ixqfwlrq a y= E| wkh vdph dujxphqw dv ehiruh/ wkh fkrlfh ri T fdq
eh uhvwulfwhg wr wkh frpsdfw lqwhuydo ^3>T `= Dv iru wkh fkrlfh ri a y> frqglwlrq
+817, lpsolhv wkdw a y lv Olsvfklw} zlwk frqvwdqw T1 Ehfdxvh a y+3, @ 3> a y lv dovr
erxqghg ehwzhhq }hur dqg T1I r uT 5 ^3>T `> w k hf k r l f hr ia y pd| wkhuhiruh eh
wdnhq wr eh uhvwulfwhg wr +d vxevhw ri, wkh vsdfh ri Olsvfklw} frqwlqxrxv ixqf0
wlrqv zlwk frpprq Olsvfklw} frqvwdqw T dqg frpprq xsshu erxqg T dqg
orzhu erxqg }hur1 Zkhq hqgrzhg zlwk wkh wrsrorj| ri xqlirup frqyhujhqfh/
wkh odwwhu vsdfh lv frpsdfw1 Wkh h{lvwhqfh ri d pd{lpl}lqj sdlu +T> a y, iroorzv
e| vwdqgdug dujxphqwv1 Xqltxhqhvv iroorzv e| wkh vdph dujxphqw dv ehiruh1
Jlyhq wkh vroxwlrq +TU>f U
3 >U, wr wkh sodqqhu*v uhod{hg sureohp dqg jlyhq










3 .a yU+,,i+,g> +D155,
dqg
j+,@*+,  +4  I+,  i+,,= +D156,
Iurp wkh uvw0rughu frqglwlrqv +81;, 0 +8146, lq frpelqdwlrq zlwk wkh srvlwlylw|
ri TU/ lw iroorzv wkdw U+,@3li j+, ? 3 dqg U+,@4li j+, A 3= E| +819,/
rqh wkhuhiruh kdv a y3
U+,@3li j+, ? 3 dqg a y3
U+,@TU li j+, A 3= Iru wkh
jlyhq vshflfdwlrq ri Z+=, dqg i+=,> wkhvh frqglwlrqv fdq eh xvhg wr |lhog=
Vwhs 5= Wkhuh h{lvwv a  5 ^3>4, vxfk wkdw j+, A 3 iru  5 +a >4` dqg j+,@3
iru  5 ^3>a `=
Ghqh a  dv wkh vxsuhpxp ri wkh vhw i 5 ^3>4`m j+,  3j= E| +D156,/
j+3, @ 3/ vr wklv vhw lv qrqhpsw|/ dqg a  lv zhoo ghqhg1 Dovr e| +D156,/ j+4, @
i+4, A 3> vr a ?41 Ehfdxvh j+=, lv frqwlqxrxv/ rqh dovr kdv j+a ,@3dqg
j+, A 3 iru doo  5 +a >4`=
Wr hvwdeolvk wkh fodlp wkdw j+,@3iru  5 ^3>a `/ L uvw vkrz wkdw wkhuh lv
qr 
3 5 ^3>a ` vr wkdw j+
3, ? 3= Iru vxssrvh wkdw j+
3, ? 3 iru vrph 
3 5 ^3>a `=
Wkhq wkh plqlpxp ri j+, iru  5 ^3>a ` lv vwulfwo| qhjdwlyh1 Vxssrvh wkdw wklv
plqlpxp lv dwwdlqhg dw  = Ehfdxvh j+3, @ j+a ,@3 >j + , ? 3 lpsolhv   5 +3>a ,=
Wkhuhiruh   vdwlvhv wkh qhfhvvdu| frqglwlrqv iru dq lqwhulru plqlpxp ri j/
l1h1 j3+ ,@3dqg j33+ ,  3= Krzhyhu/ xvlqj +D154, dqg wkh vshflfdwlrq
i+,@DhE/ rqh frpsxwhv
j3+,@Z3+fU
3 .a yU+,,DhE . +5  E,DhE +D157,
dqg
j33+,@Ej3+,  Z33+fU
3 .a yU+,,a y3
U+,DhE  EDhE +D158,
iru dq| = E| +81;, dqg +819,/ j+ , ? 3 lpsolhv U+,@a y3
U+ ,@3 = Wkhuhiruh
j+ , ? 3 dqg j3+ ,@3lpso| j33+ ,@EDhE> frqwudu| wr wkh vhfrqg0rughu
frqglwlrq j33+ ,  3 iru d plqlpxp ri j dw  1 Wkh dvvxpswlrq wkdw j+
3, ? 3
iru vrph 
3 5 ^3>4` wkxv ohdgv wr d frqwudglfwlrq dqg pxvw eh idovh1
L dovr vkrz wkdw wkhuh lv qr 
3 5 +3>a , vxfk wkdw j+
3, A 3= Iru vxssrvh wkdw
j+
3, A 3 iru vrph 
3 5 +3>a ,= Wkhq wkh pd{lpxp ri j+, iru  5 ^3>a ` lv vwulfwo|
srvlwlyh1 Li wkh pd{lpxp lv uhdfkhg dw   5 +3>a ,> rqh kdv j+ , A 3> khqfh e|
+8143, U+,@4dqg a y3
U+ ,@TU> dv zhoo dv j3+ ,@3 > dqg j33+ ,  3> vr +D158,
lpsolhv
Z33+fU
3 .a yU+ ,,TU  E= +D159,
66Vlqfh j+,  3 iru doo  dqg j+a ,@3 > rqh dovr kdv d plqlpxp ri j+=, dw a > khqfh
j3+a ,@3 > dqg j33+a ,  3= E| +D158,/ lw iroorzv wkdw
Z33+fU
3 .a yU+a ,,a y3
U+a ,  E>
dqg khqfh/ vlqfh a y3
U+a ,  T dqg Z33+fU
3 .a yU+a ,, A 3>
Z33+fU
3 .a yU+a ,,TU  E= +D15:,
Xsrq frpelqlqj +D159, dqg +D15:,/ rqh rewdlqv Z33+fU
3 .a yU+ ,,  Z33+fU
3 .
a yU+a ,,> khqfh 5ha yU+ ,  5ha yU+a ,= Vlqfh a yU+=, lv qrqghfuhdvlqj/ lw iroorzv
wkdw a yU+ ,@a yU+a , dqg a y3
U+,@3iru doo  5 ^ >a `> frqwudu| wr wkh dvvxpswlrq
wkdw j+ , A 3 dqg wkhuhiruh a y3
U+,@TU A 3 iru  forvh wr  = Wkh dvvxpswlrq
wkdw j+
3, A 3 iru vrph 
3 5 +3>a , wkxv ohdgv wr d frqwudglfwlrq dqg pxvw eh
idovh1
Vwhs 6= Iru a  jlyhq e| Vwhs 5/ wkh dgplvvlrq uxoh U+=, vdwlvhv +814<, dqg
+8153,1
Iru  5 +a >4`> +8153, iroorzv iurp +8143, ehfdxvh Vwhs 5 lpsolhv j+, A 3=
Jlyhq wkh ydolglw| ri +8153, iru  5 +a >4`> lwv ydolglw| iru  @ a  iroorzv iurp wkh
uljkw0frqwlqxlw| ri U=
Li a  @3 > wkhuh lv qrwklqj pruh wr suryh1 Li a A3> Vwhs 5 lpsolhv j+,@
j3+,@j33+,@3iru doo  5 +3>a ,= E| +D157, dqg +D158,/ lw iroorzv wkdw
h+f
U




3 .a yU+,,a y3
U+,@E +D15<,






E| +819, dqg wkh srvlwlylw| ri TU> lw iroorzv wkdw U+=, vdwlvhv +814<, iru  5
^3>a ,=
Vwhs 7= Li a  @3 > wkhq +8154, grhv qrw krog1
Li a  @3 /r q hk d vj+, A 3 iru A3 dqg j+3, @ 3= Lw iroorzv wkdw j3+3,  3>
l1h1/ e| +D157,/
Z3+fU
3 ,.5   3= +D164,

















zklfk lv wkh uhyhuvh ri +8154,1
Vwhs 8= Li a A3> wkhq +8154, krogv1
Li a A3> wkhq +D15;, dqg wkh htxdwlrq a yU+,@a yU+a ,.+   a ,TU iru




+5  E,DhEg .
] 4
a 
+5  Ea ,h+a ,TU
DhEg= +D167,
Xsrq glylglqj e| > frpsxwlqj wkh lqwhjudov rq wkh uljkw0kdqg vlgh dqg uhdu0
udqjlqj whupv/ rqh fdq uhzulwh wklv htxdwlrq dv
K+a >TU,@3 > +D168,
zkhuh/ iru dq|  5 ^3>4` dqg dq| T  3>
K+>T,= @D

hE  hE . EhE
E

















zklfk lv htxlydohqw wr +8154,1 Iru wklv sxusrvh/ L frpsxwh
CK
C




iru dq| = E| d whglrxv uhduudqjhphqw ri whupv/ lw iroorzv wkdw
CK
C









iru dq| = Lqghhg/ vlqfh TU A 3> wkh lqhtxdolw| lv vwulfw xqohvv  @3 = Iru
dq| A3> rqh wkhuhiruh kdv CK
C +>TU, A 3 li K+>TU,@3 = Wkh ydolglw| ri
+D168, iru a A3 wkhuhiruh lpsolhv K+>TU, ? 3 iru doo ?a > lq sduwlfxodu/
K+3>T, ? 3> dv fodlphg1
68Vwhs 9= Wkh vroxwlrq +TU>f U
3 >U, wr wkh sodqqhu*v uhod{hg sureohp> zlwk dv0
vrfldwhg lqirupdwlrq uhqw ixqfwlrq a yU> lv dovr d vroxwlrq wr wkh sodqqhu*v ruljlqdo
sureohp1
Wr hvwdeolvk wklv fodlp/ lw vx!fhv wr vkrz wkdw wkh vroxwlrq wr wkh sodqqhu*v
uhod{hg sureohp vdwlvhv wkh dgglwlrqdo frqvwudlqw ri wkh ruljlqdo sureohp/ l1h1
wkdw U lv d qrqghfuhdvlqj ixqfwlrq1 Iurp +814<, dqg +8153,/ rqh lpphgldwho|
vhhv wkdw U lv lqfuhdvlqj rq ^3>a , dqg frqvwdqw rq ^a >4`= Pruhryhu/ li a A3>
wkhq iurp +D16:,/ +D16;,/ dqg +D168,/ rqh kdv
CK
C
+a >TU,@D^+5  Ea ,TU  E` hEa  4  h+T
U.E,+4a ,
+TU . E,
A EK+a >TU,@3 >





TU+4  Ea ,
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